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BELGIAN CRISIS OVER KING 

Last J~panese Escap.e Port 
• • 

I ----
" ~ollows Hoover Idea 
. To .Shift Jurisdiction 

o Agriculture 
O·n· ·luzon Seized by Yanks 

A8HINGTON (A P)- In A 

bitt,r . uprising against meat, 
lug r and other shortageR, the 
hou e voted 145 t.o 142 yester

.day to strip the OP A of juriR
~ictl n over food pricing and to 
plac this responsibility in the 
agrJ(!ulture department. 

Connally Predicts 
Strong Senate Okay 
On World Charter 

Some Say It's Good Training- 20,000 Japs 
Luck \Alatches Over Doughboys Trapped 

With many Democrats ab· 
aent, ;Republicans pre 8 H e d 
through a broadened version of 
• recommenation by Herbert 
Ho~)Ver foJ' "an a4ministratlve 
r~volution " to solve the meat 
"famine." 

. TIle acUon, takeq by teller vote, 
II IUbject to a laler roll e&ll vote. 

Democrats, seeing themselves 
outnumbered at least temporarily 
In the virtually straight party line 
vtltlng, put otf the final Showdown 
until today. 

The administration defeat came 
.lter Democratic partr lines pre
vJously had held firm to beat back 
numerous amenqments designed 
to curb OPA powers. 

British Delegation 
Assures Prompt 
Action by Government 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee predicted yesterday that 
the senate will ratify the new Uni
ted Nations charter "with a com
fOI·table edge over the necessary 
two-thirds." 

"this will be true," Connally de
clared In II sta tement, "because of 
the non-political support of the 
charter." 

WITH U. S. TWENTY-FOURTH 
DIVISION NEAR DAVAO, Min
danao (AP)-Sometimes it's hard 
10 tell whether it's good luck or 
,od training that carries the 
American doughboy through some 
almost increCilble predicaments. 

Perh.ps It doesn't make much 
difference. But dogfaces sweaUng 
through the jungle around Davao 
like to believe that Old Lady Luck 
is on their team. \ 

F'or instance, a t (me place the 
Japanese rigged a block and lackle 
to hoist a 250-pound aerial bomb 
to the top of a tree along a road. 
They tied the rope a safe dislance 
.way and waited untiJ some Yanks 
came up the jungle-edged road. 

First to arrive was a demolition 
squad composed of Corp. Clillord 
A. French of Eureka, Kan., and 
Pfc.s Robert L. Craig of Burbank, 

Calif.; Joseph W. Turner of War
ren, Ohio; Clarence H. Lewis of 
Tyrone, Okla., and William C. Nor
ris of Batesburg, S. C. 

When they were 20 feet awoy, 
the Japanese released the bomb. 
It smashed inlo the road but failed 
to explode. Frantically the Nip
ponese jerked on the rope. bounced 
the bomb on the ground and then 
tried to ho' t it high again. 

Craig opened up with his tommy 
gun and luckily cut the rope. 

Another demolition quad was 
ambushed and the Japane e 
sprayed lhe quad with machlne
gun fire from a concerte r in
forc d cave. The squad scram
bled for cover. Not a man was 
hit. 

prc. Edward Pugh ot Atl nla, 
Ga., saw two Nippon se at the 
cave mouth. He dropped them 

with hls riOe. 
Th n while Pugh continued to 

tirl' inlo the c \'e mouth, olh r 
squad members carri d a bundle 
of TNT to the flonk of th eve. 

They crawled to thl' entrance. 
set the expl03lve off with a cap
tuted Japaneses lu e and dashed 
away. The bl t coverl'd the en
trance witb dirt ond concrete. The 
Yanks h Drd th squ als of m ny 
J pane scaled In ide. 

Another instan e: A platoon ad
vancing in front of a t nk barely 
missed trip wire leading to the 
detonator or a 500-puund nerial 
bomb burled by the rO:Jdside. 

When one doughboy I on dover 
to xnmlne th bomb, he w the 
wire bing jerkt"d sp . modically. 
Luckily th pxplo Jve didn't go off 
and luckily a bull t from Ih I.wlk 
sev red Ihe wire. 

Guerrilla Unit, 
Sixth Infantry Take 
City of Aparri 

MANILA , aturday (A P)
Aparri, III t Jllpan cape 
port on Luzon, waR captured 
ThuNdoy morning by Unjted 

tate ixth army jnfantry and 
artill ry units op ratin with a 
daring band of Jgorr t gueril
las, Oen. DOli la. l\tacArhtur 
d' ')0 today. 

' One Republican .mendment, OPPOSITION which has developed In Belgium against the return of 
1Ie'~.te4 177 to US, would have Klnr Leopold III to the throne he held until he became a volUntary 
I'~ OPA'. new lealle OD lite to GetlT'an prisoner of war bl 1940 and Leopold's stand thai he never
siX· IDOllths Instead .. , a ye.r as theless plans to return have created a crisis In Bellrlum. Fears of vio
JOllfht ' by the .dmlnlltratlon. lenee and bloodshed were expressed by some observers who point 
C)Ulers .. deleatell .. proposed .. pro- out tbat despite the rerency of Leopold's brother, Prince Charles, left, 
.,. .. varleius JYlittaUons on OPA's until the klnr's 15-year-old son Baudoin. rlrht reaches his majority 
Jri~fnl' "wers. in 'three years. One of the factors Involved In the anti-Leopold stand 

"Republican. aD 4 De_r.ta 
will support u. rhat baa He. the 
constant policy of the lorel,. re
lations committee for the last tJaree 
years. -------------------------------------------------------

opture of tIll' )Iorth Luzon 
port at the mouth or the aga
YU Il , 'alley trapped 11 slimated 
20,000 Jopon('(' figJlting troop. 
ill lht' vall y. which already Ilad 
been bi ected by guerrlJla capture 
of the Cogayan province capital of 
Tugu garao, 65 mil, by road 
south or Aparrl. 

"We believe that partisan poli
tics should end at the water's 
edge." 

Polish Groups Reach 
Complete Agreement 

Uuder the food amendment, of- Is believed to be popular resenlment arllll\Jit the monarch's marrlal'e 
f,red. by .. Representative Jenkins to 'a commoner. Klnl' Leopold now Is al Salzburlr, Austria, recuper
(R., Ohio), chairman of the house 'atlnr after his liberation trom the Nazis. 

Assurances ot prompt British 
action on the charter drafted here 
at the United Nations conference 
carne yesterday from the Unlfed 
Kingdom delegation. 

Authoritative est i mat e s In 
American quarters here are that 
it prObably wiU take at least eight 

Full Composition 
Of New Government 
To' Be Listed Soon 1lepub}ican foQ<l. study committee, 

the ' OPA . WOllld retain contl'ol 
over details of food rationing but 
10!e all other ,1uthority ' over the 
nation's larders. 

, T/ie Republican victory came 
aftet Democratic Leader McCor
mack 01 M'lIssacbuset~ · declared 
thilt 'tbiB is . the. Hoover amend
ment" and pleaded tor Its defeat. 

'ltapnlleol&iWe CIta&oa P. An
'eHOD (D., N. Mes.) , who be
Ill1meS ar~l"ul'ure lIecretary July I, 
yotect .... lait the transfer of au
thority frem OP A to his own 
han4l1. He told the house be would 
"'01 run away frOID any responsJ-
110 It 31 but I dOll't want to be a 
pOllcema.n." 

Hoover, former president and 
World War I food admlnlstrawr, 
wrote Jenkins a letter which was 
read to the house, declaring de
claring that "the existence of black 
markets in meats and fats in every 
city of the country is sufficient 
evidence of a breakdown in con
trol of both dfstrlpution and 
price." 

Anderson told reporters later he 
believed the Jenkins amendment 
w~uld "put OPA In a paradise and 
me in the hottest spot Imaginable." 

Collective War Crime 
Trials May Begin 
This Summer 

LON DON (AP) - Germany's 
arch war criminals anp their ter
ror-atrocity organizations may be 
pr.osecuted "before the end of sum
m~r" in an unprecedented collec
tive trial on a blanket charge of 
provoking and walling an illegal 
war, Supreme Court Justice Rob
ert Jackson .nnounced ysterday. 

Th.e chief prosecutor ot war 
crimes for the United States de
dared the Amerjcan plan wblch 
b~ unfolded tor fastenilli guilt 
Upon the Nazis in a sillile trial be
fore a four-power military tri
bunal would 'clear up the whole 
thing at once." . 

The sage, sharp-eyed former at-

Hundr,eds of 8-29's ' 
Pound Naval Arsenal 

Five Jap Aircraft 
Factories Raided 
In Daylight Attack 

GUAM, Saturday (AP)- Hun
dreds of American Superforts 
blasted a huge Japanese naval ar
se.nal and five aircraft factories in 
daylight yesterday with 3,000 tons 
of demolitiaon bombs, expanding 
the destruction already spread 
over more than 112 square miles 
of Nippon's industrial areas in pre
vious B-29 raids. 
. In Washington the 20th airfol'ce 
headquarters announced lhaL foul' 
planes were missing. Japanese air 
opposition was ineffective over all 
1he targets, the communique said, 
but added that flak varied from 
moderate to intense. 

The naval arsenal at Kure. last 
big plant of its type not previously 
hit in B-2\! visits to J apan, was 
struck in visual bombing from 
medium altitude. The arsenal 
covers around 11,000.000 square 
feet and turns out heavy guns, 
projectiles, fuses and torpedoes. 

Aircraft facLory targets were the 
Mitsubishi and Kawasaki plants at 
Kagamigabarll, 20 miles north of 
Nagoya; the Kawanishi establish
ment at 'Jlmeji and the Kawas;,ki 
factory at Akashi, both near Kobe. 

Sugar Rations 
HAVANA, Cuba (AP}-,Sugal' 

rations in the United States will 
continue at present levels for at 
least another year, Earl Wi lSon. di
rector of the commodity credit 
corporation's sugar section, said 
yesterday . 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
IDweal~ 

* * * Americans seize last escape port 
on northern Luzon. 

Polish gronps in Moscow meet
ing reach "complete agreement." 

House transfers food pricing au
UlOrity from OPA to depart
ment of agriculture. 

Dr. Denny tells lecture audience 
Russia has taken the lead in 
world afCairs away from U. S. 

Geiger Named Chief 
Marine Field Leader 

weeks-or until early September LONDON, Saturday (AP) 
to geL a fin:JI senate vote on rati- The Moscow radio announced 
llcation. While leaders here have 
no definite plans pending confer- today a complete agreement had 
ences with senate chiefs in Wash- been reached among the Polish 
ington and administration leaders, groups meeting in Moscow on the 
it is expected that h arings of the formation ot a Polish government. 
sell8te tor Ign relations committee The broadca,~ quoting a Till! 
will bI!- around July 10 to ftl!1VS agent}' l'ePOrt, eald repre
Ifi; that they will last about two sentl\tives of the Soviet-sponsored 
weeks, and wUl be followed by a Warsaw government and other 
month 'ot deba te In the senate. Polish groups had "reached a full 

Connally and Sen.lor Vanden- understanding as regards the reor
ber" (R., Mich.) are lIy'n, back ganlzatlon of the provisional gov-

e erllment" to establish a national 
to WashJnl'ton Tuesday nlfM after unity government. 
t.he conference close, and will 
ma.ke Immediate reports to Ibe Polish leaders lakin, part In the 
senate, Connally on Thunday, and dlsc\ls8loDI Included B 0 I e s I a w 
Vandenberr on Friday. Blerut, presl4eD~, of the Warsaw 

Experts gave the charter a tinal rovernment. a.nd StanlsJaw Mlkola. 
polishing yesterday as the San Je.yk, Peasant party leader and 
Francisco conference coasted to- former head of &he London Polish 
ward the finish line. President I'OVernmeD& In exile. 
Truman will address the conclud- The broadcast said Wincenty 
jng session Tuesday. Wltos, Peasant party leader, and 

Britain's chief delegate, Lord ' Stanislaw Grabski, formerly an 
Halifax. predicted early ratifics" exile government leader, ha.d been 
tion by his government of a char- Invited to join the pres~dlum of 
ter which he said represents "a the PolIsh national councIl. 
really great historic advance." The report added that Mlkola~ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lieut. ;:==========~a 
Gen. Roy Slanley Geiger, who has \ M St' I 

jcyk, Jan stanczyk, one-time min
ister ot labor In the Polish govern
ment In exile; M. Thugut and 
Lasiaslas Kiernlk, former Polish 
ministers of interior, would be In
cluded in the government. 

been taking islands away from the ercury rains 
Japanese ever since Bougainville. Muscles to Hit High 
was named yesterday as the ma- • ... 
rine COI'PS' chie.f field commander. There won·t be a cloud in the 

As commanding genera l of the sky today, not a shred. And it will 
Pacfic fleet marine force he suc- be warmer, even warmer than yes
ceeds the colorful Lieut. Gen. Hol- terday. By the way, the mercury 
land M. Smith, the man who was probably using liniment last 
evolved many of the marines' night for It really straiped Its 
theories on amphibious operations muscles to reach a high ot 84, the 
and then proved his teachings highest temperature of the year so 
against the Pucific enemy. General lar. The chances are good that it 
Smith takes over the marine will set a new record today. Yes
training and niplacement cOl'(lJlland terday it was 96 at Bismark, N. D. 
at San Diego. Calif. The nights are sllli a bit chilly. 

At San Diego Generul SmiLh re- You see, the mercury had to slart 
places Maj. Gen. Charles F. B. from 54 yesterday mornlng.·to pit 
Price, who gOE3 on the retired list. that 84 mark at 5:30 p. m. 

The full eomposUlon of the ,ov
eraunen& will be announced In 
Wa ..... w wlUlln a few 4.yll. the 
broaic .. & .Id. 

Bierut notified Soviet Foreign 
Coml}1issar V. M. Molotov, Sir 
Archillald Clark-Kerr, British am
bassador and United States Am
bassador W. Averell Harriman of 
the decisions reached by the Poles, 
the broadcast said. 

The report added that the three 
'''noted'' the aareement "with sat
isfaction." 

Dr, Benny Tells reduie',Audience"':'" 

Russia. Hgs Assumed Warld Leadership 
torney general emphasized that he B JOHN ANDERSON . • 
C9uld speajc: only (or the United Y • tional government. . we must cooperate with Russia," ship as Nazi Germany, with gov

ernmental control ot the press, 
radiO and educational institutions 
and with the power to liqUidate 
anyone that oP,{loses their policy. 

States. But he said In response to "Dally Io~an Staff Wrl.t~r , • 5. We must r~a llze. the danger 01'. Denny stated. 
1\ prel8 conferenCe question -that The leadeJ ship o.f the WOI Id l1a~ . of pI·essufe etoups and what they .. America, now at the height ot 
-- t th the th j Pllssed ,from the hands of America . are doing ! her power, should have tak-'" ........ 0 e 0 r ree rna or I illto the hands of the RusS ians.". ' .' . . "" 
western powers had y~t ex;pressed Dr. Geor~ V. Denny, moderator 6. We must t:st , bur thlOklOg over the leadership at San Pran-
DPPoaltlon w the plan. of AmericlI's Town--Meeting of the apout common ploblems. cisco," Dr. Denny said. "It Is the 

J.ckson's dI8c10~ure. clme IS Air, told an 8uaience gather€d' on 7. We must use the four basic responsibility ot the United States 
the four powers arran,ed for a tYle West 'ap~roach tQ ,Old Capitol freedmos as we use our greatest !o take the leader~hi~ in &pO{lsor
~nference In London early next las t night. human- treaSUl'eS in detel'mining .lIlg a ~o~ld organization b~sed on 
week in an ettort 10 reach a 10r- . ]n a discussion entitled' "Is This the course to follow. the prmclples of the Atlantic char-

"The only device man has found 
to protect hilllself against oppres
sion Is a ~1lI of rights," Dr. 
Denny stated. "You can look 
thro~h the pages of history and 
not ·flnd one dictatorship that has 

Jap Pockets 
Still Resist 
On Okinawa 

GUAM, Saturday (AP)-Die
hard Japanese still fought back 
with mach!n guns and what small 
arms they could must r Frid y at 
three points On the south end of 
Okinawa where 160 Nipponese 
were s n to commit sul('lde With 
hand gr des, h adquartel1l an
nounced today. 

All resistance was slight, how
ever, on the island whose strategic 
conquest already has been an
nounced and the United Slates 
flag ceremoniously raised. 

The Japanese air!orce. which al
ready had sunk 31 ships ond dam
aged more than 50 during the Oki
nawa ampolgn. made a series of 
raids Thursday night. They suc
ceeded in sinking "two light units" 
and slightly damaged two oth 1'3, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz ac
knowledged. 

Enemy planes tried It again Fri
day morning but were chased oft 
by Am rlcan interceptors. 

The group SUicide occurred on 
·the extreme southwestern tip of 
Okinawa where Maj . Gen. Lemuel 
C. Sheph rd Jr.'s Sixth marine di
vision has a pocket of the enemy 
surrounded. 

Aussies Occupy Miri 
Airfield in Borneo 

MANILA, Saturday (AP}-The 
Austra lian Ninth di vision, pt'essing 
Its invasion of Borneo, has oc
cupied the Miri airfield, more than 
85 miles southwest down the coast 
fro mthe Brunei bay area, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur announced 
today. 

The Australian, after landing at 
Lutong, five miles north of Mid, 
pressed steadily southward tn the 
heart of the oll field dlstricl, and 
also were actively patrolling both 
around Lutong and' in the Brunei 
bay area where they originally 
landed June 10. 

MacArlhur's communique an
nounced that allied planes were 
continuing the steady attrition of 
enemy personnel and supplies by 
raids in north J3orneo and again 
hit the southeastern Dutch Bor
neo port of J3alikpapan with 240 
tons of bombs. 

Emperor May Invoke 
'Supreme Authority' 

If Emergency Continues 
'lIlIl lareement on the procedure, America's Century?" Dr. Deony ~. We must open the doors of ter." 
.-ce .nd time of the trial.. ouUlne.d· 10 concise steps the United our eduea'tional instilutions to Dr. Denny explained that the gen

SlatEs should take if ihis is to be admit adult citizens and bring era I public accepted the charter 
wiDin,I, aivlln up its power. SAN FRANCISCO (AP) _ A 

"Hitler started with a small Tokyo radio commentator said yes
aroup and took over Germany even terday It was highly possible Em
thou,h he didn't convince a lot of peror Mirohito would Invoke "im
people," Denpy said. We must perial supreme authority" to rule 
watch the small pressure groups in the empire personally should the 
America because they can bore emergency confronting Japan be
into us trom within w deceive and come more serious. 

Gov.rnment Return, an American century wi~h our knowledge of world affairs to all only on groun~s of expediencY, 
country . s tepping out and taking of our people. 'while those against it opposed the 

Mine. to OW"-fl i the responsibility o( world leader- 9. We should begin to think of charter because of the untair J>!'in-
ship: , '. ' ourselves as citizens of a com- ciples embodied in it. 

.WASHINGTON {AP)- Anthra- 1. We must h/lve faith in the munity. "It is wrong because it Isn't 
Gte mlnn lelzed when strikes princlpl~s of constitutional govern- 10. We should abandon some based on sound principles that 
threatened produ,ctlon were re- men!. . ot our spiteful conceit. have worked throughout hlstor1. 
stared by the ,overnment to prl- 2. We must cast out fear of Dr. Denny declared that Amer- You can't have security based on 
"Ite oWherllbip y .. terday. our inadequacy In world aUeil's ica had given up its righlful lead- grounds of collective security 

Th. proper tiel, 3&4 Pennayl- and accl!pt leadership and respon- ership because Ihis nalion was when live members keep their 
Vlnia milling companiet .nd two sJ bllity. represented at the Snn Francisco guns," Dr. Denny asserted . 
ftI\nel producing Virginia Ihlhrl- 3. We must abandon o1Jr self- cqnterence by I'a bunch of great "We are buildlng into this ch.r-
aIte, h.d been under control of the Ish ness Qnd greed. compromisers." ter 230 mJllion people commanded 
IOlld fuel. adminIstration. 4. We must apply the same "It was not the intent ot our by a dictator who rnl.ght tum on 

Slnca the aellur., • new wiga principles of selt-sacrllice in leaders but came about because of the rest of the world," 0,. Denny 
ein)tr.cI for th. ",lna"l hll btln' world affairs that we have prac- twell-Intentioned group who Went said. He emphasiZed the f~l th.t 
.ppro,.... l tiCled undar our · own CODItitu- to Sin Franciaco with the idea that Rus.ia ia jUit as muct1 a Ii1ctJtllr-

smear. Such "personal government by 
"I do not beleve it Is necessary the emperor," said the unidenti

tor us to. have war with Russia." fled commentator in the FCC-re
Dr. Denny slated. "Russia was corded broadcast, would "override 
thr!)wn into the arms of Germany all the laws that may exist at any 
becaUlle of the Prench, English and given lime," but would not be 
American attitude wward her." " anything like despotic or abse-

Dr. Denny will lead a round lute government. The lunda
table discussion on Inter-American mental idea of this system con
.Uairl at 9 p'clock this morning in sists in the sacrifice of rights tor 
th~ ~*' chamber of Old C.pitol. ' the lake of the world." 

Czechs Seize 270.000 
Farms. Corporations 

Premier of London 
Poles to Appeal 
To President Truman 

8, Til 8 OCII\11:D ... 88 
CZl'chaslovakia y terday con

fiscated more thon 270,000 rarm~ 

and cOl'poralions owned by G r
mans. Hungarians and "tlaltols 
and NClzl collaborationIsts." 

The falm ~I!d by lPcho,lQ
vakinn edict are OCCUpied mainly 
by G rlTIans in the Sud ten a,rea, 
nnd embraces perhaps 6,240,000 
a('1 es. Th decree was de crlbed 
as an initial s tep in Iiminoting in~ 
fleunces which I d to Czechoslo
vokia's bl'tl'syal in 1938. 

In Moscow, a law railing for de
mobilization of old r-aee R d 
army cllls~es in the fi ld was put 
on the agenda of the Suprem 
SOViet of the U.S.S.H. which con
evencd for its 12th s sslon last 
night. There w 0 s xpectatlon 
lhat the Supl'em Sovi t would 
take stepS to a (' numerous of the 
s vere wartime controls on living. 

Abdiration of King L opold III 
or Belgium within a few days wo 
pI' dieled a likely by an Inform
ant clo~e 10 th B 19ian gov!'rn
m nt. II said Leopold's ollempts 
to form a new cabinet apparently 
had fail d . 

Premier Tomosz Arciszewskl ot 
the London POlish government dE'
clared he would app al to Pr si
d nt Truman and Prime Minister 
Churchill to intercede on behalf ot 
the 12 Polish underground leaders 
senten('ed in Moscow to prison 
terms, and to ask the Ruslsans to 
withdraw their forces from Po
land . 

Seeks Targets 

The Japane e wl're Oeelnl' lOath 
and e t from the Appar" Irea 
but threw In a df per.te smao 

I countuaU ck araln t the perrll
la at Tu,ueurao. Led by a. 
AmulcllD. Col. Ru II W. Volck
mann, the rotrrllI. bed oft the 
lank- led char,e on Thurlld.,. 

Thirty miles uuth of Tugue
lIarao troops 01 the Unlled Statel 
37th infontry dlvi iolt adv nced 
five mill' north down the river 
road frum Hagon and captured the 
town or S nt Fe. n nemy posi
tion that was rulrly strongly de
fend d. 

Th ad vonc r Ihe tut 1 01 
enemy knock d out to 23 tanka In 
two days. 

Eis wh re on Luzon, th Unlled 
Slat s 2ath InJanlry dIvision, led 
by Maj. G n. harles L. Mullin., 
captured th town of Plnlki.n, a 
northern road junction In the 
li\ounla , wher thE' J panese 
lost 177 dead and flv aptur d In 
a vain eftort to hold on. 

A column of th UnHed States 
Sixth Inranlry division, drlvln, 
south from th Bogabag area, 
meanwhile closlod wllhin three 
miles of Pingklan. 

East of ManUa troops of the 31th 
lnrantry dlvl lon, the First (dll
mounted ) cavalry division, an4 tbe 
102nd re,lmental comb.t. team 
killed or found dud Marl, sOt 
more J.pane e In their cleanup 01 
the Marlklna. watershed area. 

It was In the ogayan valley, 
however, thot the hardest victory 
punch came with the sparkU", 
p rformance ot the guerrillas. 

At the southern end of the arch
ipelago, on Mindanao, Yank in
fantrymen made Important gains 
along the Tolomo trail west of 
Davao gulf. They smashed into the 
villag of Gumalong, nnd drove 
Into little Baguio wwn atter sev
eral days of hard lighting. 

(hineseAHack 
Liuchow (ity 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops, attacking In five columns, 
pounded last night upon the ran 
city of Lluchow and Its airfield, 
and the Chinese high command 
said one force had broken into the 
south railroad slalion. 

Unconfirmed reports reach in, 
Maj. Gen. Robert B. McClure'. 
headquarters at Kunming said the 
Hub City was burning, that the 
airfield was wrecked and that 
Liuchow was so closely Invested Its 
fall might be only a matter o~ 
hours. It lies 400 miles southeast 
of Chunaking. 

Chinese headquorters said Cbi
nese troops had attacked the alr
base on the city's southern out
skirts-abandoned by the United 
States 14th alrforce last November 
-inlliclin, heavy casualties on the 
defenders. 

Besides the column that pene
trated into the south railroad sta
tion, the Chinese said, another 
seized a point on the Kwelchow
Kwangsi railroad six mUes to the 
west. 

MAJ. GEN. CURTIS E. LEMAY, Dunnington Reappointed 
8-29 commander In tbe Marlanu MT. VERNON (AP)-Appoint
an4 Ute army'a No. 1 __ to ments of pastors for the 1945-48 
J.pan. bas revealed that the Sa- term were announced today at the 
perfortressH are rapid., I1IJlD.lD&' Upper low. Methodist conference. 
oul of worthwhile Japanese tar- The appointments Include the 
I'ets. General Lemay III In Wash- return of Dr. L. L. DunnJnaton to 
IDI'toD, D. C .. for conlereDeN with the First Methodist church of Iowa 
the 1U'IIl1'. air staIf. CiV-, 
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Postwar Automobile Styles-
Prospective buyers of new cars 

(we can dream, can 't we?) have 
some pretty definite . specifica
tions in mind for their next auto
mobile. And. praise your lucky 
poker charm, they aren't thJnk
ing in terms of anything revoiu
tionary. 

The society of automotive en
gineers in cooperation with the 
San Francisco Examiner con
ducted a survey in California to 
find out what whims and fancies 
they'U have to satisfy when the 
ne.w cars start rolling off the line 
(still dreaming. but it's wonder
ful.) 

The suggestions ot some 5.000 
persons were constructive and. 
above all, practical. They stressed 
safety-particularly better vision 
-and they weren't much inter
ested in revolving bars or auto
matic banana peelers. 

Here are the 17 suggestions 
they offered: 

1. MOre close-coupled cars, 
with greater maneuverability 
permiting easier parklhg 

2. A decided majorlty-45 per 
cent-said they want a four-door 
sedan as the body-type of their 
next car; 25.5 per cent want five
passenger coupes. 

3. No change in seat cushions 
-63.2 per cent said the present 
seats aren·t too hard or too soft. 

4. SEATS ADJUSTABLE UP
AND-DOWN AS WELL AS 
FORE-AND-AFT. ONLY 14.8 
PER CENT OPPOSED THIS 
FEATURE. 

5. Front seats wide enough to 
accommodate three passengers 
including the driver. (M a y b e 
they're different in California. 
but here on the Iowa campus 
we've seen TWO persons in the 
driver's seat on romantic IItar
light nights .) 

5. Refrigerating un Its ! O:ll 
summer cooling would not be 
worth the extra cost, said §2.a 
per cent. 

7. Improved ventilating sys
tems to prevent draits, said a 
great majority. Back seat pas
senger~ and those on the side op
Pbslte ventilators find it too 
breezy. 

8. HEAD ROOM SHOULD 
NOT BE SACRIFICED FOR THE 
SAKE OF MORE RAKISH 
ROOFS. WOMEN ESPECIALLY 

OPPOSE LOWER ROOF' S 
(-ELSE HOW COULD tlttY 
WEAR THOSE DARN TffiNGS 
THEY CALL H,ATS) . 

9. The door entrance hellrht 
should be raised to give more 
head room upon entering the car, 
said 45.1 per cent. Lower en
trances were asked by 30.7 pel' 
cent; no change by 24.2. . ' 

10. The .present size of . the 
luggage compartment is satisfac
tory. said a large maJorlty-79 
per cent. 

11. Black was the moAt popu
lar color. with light I{ray a clo~e 
second and dark blUe thtrd. 

12. Larger windshields. s~de 
windows. and rear windows for 
improved vision, said 74.1 per 
cent. 

13. Mohair and broadcloth 
sellt coverfugS are tops In prefer
ence. Mally wantM fJ I a s tic 
coated coverings, other asked 
gabardines. 

14. PLAIN BOD Y. S UR
FACES, WITHOUT GLAMOR
OUS DESIGNS OF CHROME
PLATING ON GkILLES, 
BODIES AND FENDElts GOT 
THE VOTES OF THREE OUT 
OF FOtJ~ PERSONS. 

15. Better insulatioh of body 
and mental parts to reduce noise 
within the bOdy, said nine out of 
ten. 

16. Reasonably com fortable 
transportation-without ~pecial 
equipment and conseqUently at a 
saving in the purchase price -
WB;$ approved by 62.3 per cent. 

17. Spechh equipment wanted: 
radio. 84.2 per cent; heater, 69.9 
per cent; cigarette lighter, 59.2 
pe~ cent; clock, 57.4 per cent; 
automatic right and left turning 
sl~nals, 45 per cent; self-raislh!! 
:wlrldows 28 per cent, lind vanity 
~ases, 20.5 per cen t. 

The "write-In" suggestlorls of 
the respondents also were helpful 
-in more ways th6n one. A doc
tor. tor insta6ce, asked that the 
seat be corrected to reduce neck, 
back and eye strain while driv
ing. The only hitch is that ariy
Wng which would reduce "liecR" 
strain might hot be appreciated 
on a college campus. 

Sell-raising windows are laUd
able, espeCially becaus~ they 
would mllke ohe-arm driving 
easier. 

Greaf Travel Restrictions-
Americans are iojng to find 

travel more restricted in the next 
eikht to ten months than ever be
fore-and they are belng called 
upon to make even greater travel 
sacrificeS. 

'l,'he restrictions - still volun
tary on the part of each indi
vidual-lnvolve principally rail
road travel because railroads are 
now ctlOfronted with a greater 
transportation problem thah they 
had ever contemplated. 

alternaVve, which no o~e wants 
to see. is travel rationing. 

The public. to a. fairly gratify
Ing d~gree, has compUed with tlie 
government·s request to cut down 
travel and has to .a considerable 
extent eliminated needless jour
neying. But this js a vastly 
grealer emergency. and even 
more reduction is neces.sary. 

I nthe next 10 months, the na
tion's railroads have a jot) two
thirds as great 8S that performed 
in the three and a half years since 

'I. .• 
Pearl harbor. And much lohier 

Mollon 
-Peacetime Draft 

* 1l * 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASffiNGTON-Nary an ob
jective observer of the supreme 
court can be found who does not 
see behind the flock of pre-recess 
decisions a determination to make 
this country over into a union 
autocracy established by local in
terpretations. 

the minority of the court 
charges as much in Its dissenting 
opinions. and the maojrity does 
not deny it. contending such was 
the intent of congress (while the 
minority in turn denies congress 
ever had such a purpose.) 

The majority is led by Justice 
Hugo Black. who generaUy counts 
on Douglas. Murphy and Rutledge 
to support him. Black is an ideolo
gist more than a lawyel·. and in 
his senate careers he was alwl\Ys 
angry at the existing wodd. what
ever Its state. He is a true leUist 
at heart. and devoted apparently to 
autocratic or despotic control by 
it. 

The protesting minority Is led 
by Chief Justice Stone, a liberal 
of the Brandeis and Holmes school. 

r wb,o favors democratic equality 
. before the law and no special priv

ilege. Generally he can count on 
Ju~tices Roberts and Frankfurter, 
but tJ:le remaining two. Jackson 
and Reed. side more often with 
the Black faction tban with Stone. 
Thus Black generally gets 5 or 6 
votes against the minority of 3 
or 4. 

In the series of closing decisions. 
here is the situation in which the 
Bllick faction has been able to 
place the country: 

By outlawirlg the Florida labor 
law. the tourt has authorized fel
ons, convicts. gangsters \>1' m'en 
not ot good character-in fact any 
one in charge of a labor union
to operate freely beyond the anti
trust law, fixing ptices to the pub
lic, levying tributes on the public 
or business. and conspiring In re
straint of trade. 

In the New York electrical 
workers case, the court ordered tbe 
unions not to do such things in 
cool?eration with employers. That 
would make their activities illegal. 
It said. Only unions have the right 
to violate a law. It held, thereby 
establishing one law for the unions 
and an opposite law for every 
other citizen outSide. 

Taken toegther the two decisions 
uphOld the right of ouUaws and 
convicts to operate without resrlc
ioh against the public and the con
sumet Interest-if they meet only 
one condHon. unJon membership. 

Going furtl1er, the majority held 
unions have the lekal right to put 
any bUsiness out of business. and 
can deny any business the right 
to operate. In the Philadelphia 
trucking case, the court upheld the 
action of the teamsters in refusing 
to iet the A and P hit'e a firm of 
truckers (with which the union 
had trouble) and that firm was 
actually put out of bllsiness. 

The excuse of the Black faction 
for building up this new l'ight leg
ally for one class of citizens to 
plunder bo\h the public and bus i
qess is th!!t congress said in the 
Wagner act the court should ull
hold the NLRB and the unions 
whenever there was any evidence 
to sustain their position. 

But in the Bridges case. con
gress gave precisely the same su
per-powers to the attorney gen
eral. The law said the cabinet of
ficer should be the final judge on 
deportatiQns for commupism and 
the courts should uphold him 
whenever there Is any evidence to 
sustain him. 

The Black faction altered Its 
rea&oning entirel~ ~o sav~ Harry 
Bridges. the west coast labor 
leader. from deportation. 

It dver-ruled the attorney gen
eral, 'went into his evidence, fg
nOI;ed the cong~ssional directive 
and held everyone in the govern
ment was wrong, and the govern
ment evldeno;:e was wrong. 

FRENCH CELEBRATE 'RE51STANCE DAY'IN PARIS 

THE ANNIVERSARY of that day five year~ ago when Gen. Charles Dc Gaulle told the people of 
France that she had lost a b·aUi~. )I\!t not a war • . is lI1arkcd with a. gigantic parade of 50,000 French 
and Colonial tr~ps In Paris. He~e. the parade. reviewed by General De Gaulle, is 8hown on the Place 
De La Concorde on "Resistance Day." 

Fast Parliamentatian 
Can lead Senate 
Any Way He Chooses 

. . 
By JAC~ STINNETT 

WASHINGTON - It's a rare 
thing when the folks who sit in 
the congressional galleries are 
given an insight into the fast ma
nipulations that can lio on under 
rules of order. 

In most cases: the laws of the 
land ar.e made in committees. Nine 
times out of ten the fate of a bill 
is a foregone conclusion before it 
evi!r reaches the floQr of e~ther 
house or s'r.nate. l;!owever, when 
the time comes that something un
expected comes up or a bit of leg
islative shenangians is be i n g 
worked. a fast man In the chair on 
matters parliamentary can almost 
run his own show. 

A case in point was Sen. Ken
neth Wherry's (R.. Neb.) amend
ment to the OPA time exte'lsion 
act making it obll~atory that farr)} 
prices be establishe<;i at a level thl\t 
would assure the farmer a. "rea'
sonable profit" on 1111 tl}at he Ilro
duces. The boys ran a fast one on 
the OPPOSition (administration. it 
Qappened to be this time) that left 
them bewildered and befuddled. 

During the heigh t of the debate 
on the Thomas and Taft amend
ments (neither of which got any
where), Senator Wherry and 
staunch adminjstra~ion supporter 
Sen. Carl Hatch. of New MeKico, 
were on their feet, asking to be 
recognized. President Pro Tern 
Kennetl! McKellar was iI! the 
chair. The grizzlbd veteran Ten
nesseean must have known what 
was coming. He recognized Sena
tor Wherry. 

Thi Fotote Pres&nts-

PostwCJr Hgmes 
By FRANK OAREY panels for houses not differing 

(Cut In a. Berills 6f Four radically in cnslruction from the 
, Artfcles.) conventional pre-war typh, and 
W A'SH1NGTON - Pre fabrica- most of the immediate postwar 

tion is expected to play its part in operations are likely to be simllar. 
postwar residential building con- "There may also be increasing 
structlon. BUT- production of packaged units [or 

Don't look for scre-wy designs on heating, bathroom, stairway, win-
the landscape. dows, etc. Such houses will prob-

"Prefabrfcation will not bring ably find more ready acceptance 
about any immediate or revolu- than those embodying radically 
tiqnar,Y changes In the appearance new featUl'es of design and con
or- low-cost housing to wh leh it struction, such as were formerly 
will be chiefly aPl>lied ... · says a re- associated with prefabrication." 
port made public by the senate' s The report also says that if the 
Kilgore sulicommittee on war mo- market for prefabricated houses 
biJization. gradually grows, "a considerable 

The report. discussing some 1,400 reduction in the cost of small 
wartime technological develop- houses may bc effcctcd, while the 
ments and looking ahead to some relative ease of demounting and 
of the possibilities of the postwar moving some types may contribute 
world, was prepared for the sub- tu a fairly high resale value." 
committee by the bureau of l abor What else is in prospect [or post-
statistics. war residentiai construction? 

Met the war, says the report. a The framers of the report. who 
large volume of residential build- combed through all available til
Ing constructlon Is confidently ex- cra(urc on warLime and possible 
pected. postwar housing. contend that 

"Prefabrication will doubtless be "relatively new materials may be 
used fIlore than before the war. 81- u;:;ed to a greater extent" in the 
tbough the industry is as yet too building of U1C postwar home. 
small, and marketing methods too They pointed out (ha t : 
undeveleped, to permit more than Metals can now be bonded to 
a s~all proportion of early post-' wood or glass by special tech
war wor.k to be handled by this niques ; so can glass be bonded to 
technique." wood or plastics. 

Pointing out that prefabrication Plastic shcets can be veneered 
h~s been applied in the const.ruc- n plywood for wall finishes. 
tion .of many wartime emcrgency Cement asbc:stos board, gypsum 
hOUSIllg projects, the report says: board and other materials have 

"!"loot of the wartime prefabri- come into use as insulation. as 
catIOn work has been confined to plaster substitutes or as sheathing. 

Drive at Vital Jap Communications-
Wherry sent up his highly con

troversial amendment. asked that 
it be read, and immediately called By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
for a "yea and hay" vote. All of Associa.ted Press News Analyst 

Chennault's 14th American air
force in China. Allied planes and 
crews for that are now available 
[rom Europe. It is against the 
combination 0 f American a I r 
power and Chinese ground forces 
tha t Japanese forces in central 
Ch ina ha ve been so far unable to 
stand or to react effectively on 
any considerable sca le. 

the oppositln to amending the Chinese capture of the former 
OPA act in any such broadening American advance air base of Liu· 
of controls was caught flat-footed, chow. which both Chungking and 
with the possible exception of San- American sources in China indi
ator Hatch whO, evim if he knew cate is impending. would mark the 
what was coming. was powerless definite end of the Japanese 
to do anything about it. China-Indo China land communi-

The amendment passed 37 to 29. cat~on corridor. 
without one word of debate in the The main slep oI that corridor, 
upper chamber, where debate ordi- both 'raU and road. runs through 
narily is unlimited. Liuchow. If the enemy is prepar. 

Senator Hatch didn't even have ing to evacuate the tOWll, falling 
a chance to argue. because Sena- back northward on KwelJin as re
tor Thomas (D .• pkla.) moved in. ported. there would be cause to 
with a motion that the move to re- anticipate the collapse of the 
consider be laid on the tiillie. whole west side . of the Japancse 
which cuts oU all. fUrther debate cQrrldor ,defense front south of 
and makes the oirginal vole com- Liuchow to ttle west river. 
pletely blndlng. T hat would leave Japanese 

Recovery of the Liuchow air 
field would advance the 14th air 
force fo rward operating base a 
long stride castward from present 
indicated take-ofts. It would re
present. also, a decided forward 
slep toward an ultimate linking up 
o( Chinese forces cast of the Han
kow-Canton corridor with main 
Chinese armies in the west. 

II hungking ad vices on Japan-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
8a\IU4.,. lune 23 3 p. m. Lecture on "Mound. aM 

Conference on Inler-Amerlcan Their Contents," by frotedOl' 
Aualrs. Sertl\ chatnber. Old Capi- Ch~rles R. Keyes. Chemistry .\If-~ 
tol. tonum. . •. 

10 a. m. Speech and Hearihg Re- Thunclay. June Z8 :.:~ 
ha~IUtatlolt Conference, h 0 use 
chamber. Old CapItol. Peace Otficers Short Couue. , s: 

Sunday • .June %4 Friday • .June 19 I 

2:30-5:30 p. m. Opening exhi- 4 p. m. Speech and Hearin, RI;.I 
bitlort of contempotllry art. Iowa habiUtation Conference. Sen~" 
Union and art bulldlnll. Ch~mber. Old Capitol ",'J 

4:30 p. m. Lecture by Profes- Peace Officers Short Cours~. 1/ 
sOl' L. D. LohgrtJtsn. Iowa Union 8:30 p. m. Summer Session Leo--

M'oM.,; J,",e %5 ture : "Russia and Ihe San Fr.n.J 
- Peace officers short course. c1~co Conference," by Carro}!' 

Td MI.y. Jwlt! IS Binder. News Analyst; west ap:. 
Peade Officers Short CoOrse. proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
1 p. m. Luncheort bridie, Uni- Auditorillm In case of raIn) " .. 

versity club. Satu~da,. June 30 / 
4 p. m. Lecture: "posltlbn of 9 a. m. Pahel lorum; speak.tr, 

Russia in the Present-Day World," CaTrol Blhder. House Chimbft. 
by Dr. Andrei Labahov-Rostovsky. Old Capitol • 
senate chamberl Old Capitol. 10 a. m. Speech and Hearlnt R .... , 

WednNflay, June n habLUtation Conference. Sen,., 
Peace Officers Short Course. Chamber, Old Capitol 

(rer lIde_e_ r.rar.ID, "~fJI JIe,"" tblt "'be ........ 
",,"allonl Ie Ibe Ifftee or Ute Prlllde." Old O.,lteL, .r 

GENERAL NOTICES , " 

OANJ)IDArES Wit ADVA1't«;:ED 
DEGREtS AT TlIE AUGUST 

CONVo'CATION 
Followlng Is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at th6 of

fice of the registrar and In your 
major department ~o assure your
self that you can qualify at the 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out Ii formal appllca(on 
for graduation at the otflce of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure hom the graduate 01-
flce the instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a cllhdldate for 
the Ph.D. degree, dell vel' copy for 
four examination program to the 
lI'aduate office by July 6. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
gr!ld\.\ate office for check)llg before 
July %3. If you are a candidate for 
the doctorate, submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 pubJJcatlon de" 
}losit. . 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the orai examinations
July 30-Aug. t. inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first CQPY ot your thesis at the 
graduate offlce at least 24 hQurs 
before Convocation. 

CARL E. SEASIlORE. DEAN 
The GradUate Collece 

• . IOWA UNlQN 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUL. 

Monday-1l-2. 4-11. 7-9. 
TuesdaY-Il-2, 4-6. 7- 9. 
WednesdaY- 1l-2, 01-8. 7-1J. 
Thursday-ll·2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5. 8-8. 
Saturday- 1l-2. 3-5. 
Sunday- I-5. 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be h~ard in the 
music room Surday af.ternoon at 
2 and 4 o'clock respect[ vely. 

EARL 8. IlARP~R 
Director. Iowa Union 

CLASS ATTENDANCE 
Undergtaduate students ih the 

colleges of commerce. engiheerlnc, 
libera I arts and pharmacy must 
attend classes Tuesday, Juiy 3. and 
Thursday, JUly 5, if Cull credit Is 
to be allowed. Reports ot such ab
sences wlll be made by instructors 
to the deans of the colleges. For 
each class missed one semester 
hour will be aclded to the total 
number of semester houts reqUired 
ior graduatio1'l 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Berlstrar 

ese strength in the o1'\ly two 
coastal points south of Fooehow 
and north ot Hongkong. SWQtow 
and Amoy. are correct. there Is no 
more than a Handful of the enemy 
remaining along the whole coast 
line from 'itongkong to Wechow. 
Both would be with air striklnl 
distance from Liuchow as well as 
from the Philippines. 

~ r.' I , 

OANDIDATES FOR D!GaI" : 
All students who expect to re~ 

ceive a degree or certificate at th, 
Aug. 8 Commellcement .houW· 
make formal IWplication Immtdi· 
a tely in the oUice of the rlJ\'
trar, University hall. 

HARRY G. "AliNE. ' 
ae"ltrar' . . , 

-- I 1111 
HELP NEEDED ' 

Students may earn aummtr ·. 
board by working three hours •. 
day. Waitresses. especially, a r.e ' 
needeli. but various jobs are av·aiI.-' 
able. Inqulre at the ofllee of ~tu ' 
dent affairs. room Pi. Old CIIPItO). • 

ROB~Rt L. BALLANTYNI 
blvlsloD 01 8tultent PJace~ 

8~NG~OOL ' 
The fieldhouse swlmmin8 ~l 

wlll be open to sl,Immer school stu
dents Bnd faculty Monday, Tudi' 
day, Wednesday. Thursday a!ld ' 
Friday from 6:30 p. m. to 9 tl.J1i. 
and Saturday from. to 8 p. m. ' 
Students should present actlvlij 
tickets. '4 

E. O. soallol:o" , 
Director of Atbletlel. 

INTER-VARSITY 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWS RIP ' 

The Rev. Stanton W. Richard? 
son. graduate s tudent at Wl\ellon 
college. Wheaton, lll .• wlll addren 
the Inter-Varsity Christian fel~ , 
lowshlp servlte Sliturday. Juilt 
23, at 8 p. m. The servite wlll 1ft 
tn room 207. Schaeffer hall. 

LOUI E BURGES' 
PrOC'ram Chalrmil 

CLASS CHEDULB8 
All stUdents registered in Chlld 

W!lfare 5:254, Problems in D\J
semination. and Journalism 19:254, 
Science Writing I, shoUld lei .... 
copies of thei r class scbedulN In 
W613. East hall. 

PROF. RALPH dJEMANk I 

SCHEDULE . " 
UNIVEI ITY LIBRARY ROtti 

Jue 13-AQ. I. 1"5 • .. 
lleacUlll lloolllll. Macbride mu ... 

Libra&')' AIUIex 
Mondty-Th.nftt 

7:50 11. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. n1. 

Fri'a, 
7:150 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

8at~,. 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Go.emlDeni Doeumenta be .... 

Library Annex 
Monday-Jortd., 

ea. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

8allUtiay 
8 a. m.-12 M. 

, 
" 

1-5 p. m. . 
In the next few months. huge 

amounts o[ munitions. supplies 
and men must be carried across 
the continent to the Pacific 
lheater of war. This tremendous 
10M wlll severely tax the already 
overburdened western lines. 

di;tances are bivolved. 

The IDEm and supplies must 
have priority. Half of the lIlobal 
confllct still remains to be fought 

Goillil stlll further. the Black 
clique held . that while labor 
unions. even if led by convicted 
crirhinals. are free from observ
ance of the law (anti-trust). a 

Senator Hatch did get a word in troops to the south all the way to 
edgewise. He said: "I want it defi- Singapore and Sumatra virtually 
nitely understood that I was first abandoned. Their only other land 
on my feet and lirst to address the contact with Japanese armies in 
chair." central and north China is a pre-

"BE11I:R RAT TRAP" .. 
EtlueatlOD - PililOlOllhy - ",""lit-

011 Libra..,.. East RaJ 
M6nda,-Frida, 

7:50 B. m.-l0 \). m . 

"Cooperation and self-denial of 
all users of transportation" is 
Baked by President Truman. The 

. ' , 
before Unal victory I! wQn-il 
tight which rests Iii-Rely on Uncle 
Sam's shoulderS. 

Fanatic Japanese Defehs~ 
The war against Japan is being 

carried fotward with deadly effi
clency. The American conquelt 
plan, in its major aspects, lit 
least, seems almost Iden tical to 
that which brought about M! de
feat of Germany. 

But there is one incident which 
speaks eToquently ot the despera
tion with which the final phases 
'ot this war are likely to be 
foug\1t. This incident was the re
jection by the Japanese com

·mander of General Buckner'S de
mand for the surrender of Okl

·nawa. 
, The remaining Japanese troops 
on Lhe island faced a hopeless 
situation. The military picture 
for the Japs was as dark as any 
militarY picture could be for any 
force. 

The NipS were tr~PPH In two 
PocketS. They were fikhttnll wltli 
fh~ir bicks to the sea, with no 
hope of relni6reement. ho possi-

, l ' ' I. • bllity of mlneuveriri. out of 
~'li"er, in~ with thel, iUPPliel 
of illntriuiiihon ahd food probablY 
vefy low. 
I' they were , caQed 01}. ~o sur
render. They said no. The alter
rail ve to surrender Is annihila
tion. yet o/Ithout ~ny Bppareilt 
pesitimcy the ;.PI still refuied to 
surrender. 

When such il spirIt ~n}ln'tes 
the defehse of ih Isillhd 350 Inlies 
ft'om the homelarld, H becon\~iI 
possible to foresee with Ii talt· 
d~gree of accuracy hie cliaracte .. 
of reslstl\nce .w~lch wlil. b.~ E'~: 
countere4 Whim the home islands 
are invaded .. 

I non - profit cooperative serving 
news to the people under the con
shtutlonal guarantee of freedom 
6f the press is not t'ree ,from that 
same law. 

The Black crowd put The As
sociated Press ul)der the thumb qf 
a critical New York colirt. which 
must ·approve any by-laws it 
makes ih the future. And The AP 
canno~ make a by-law preventing 
the new deal Chicago Sun from 
obtalnlnt its new~. althouih the 
unions In the newspaper can put 
both tHe pun and The AP out of 
business tor any arbitrary reason 
occllrrlhg tt? wltomever runs the 
unions at those plants, If th~y 
have unions. 

People may be inclined to look 
upon this J.lew super-government 
In the court as a travesty on jus
tr~ and a collapse of .reason. II 
may be-but it is now the law ot 
this land. and will continue to be 
law until changed. 

The president pro tern said sim- carious route along the lower 
ply: . "The chair did not see the reaches of the west river to link 
senator or hear him ' address the up with the still open Bankow
chair." Canton arm of the corridor. That 

You can·t go beyond such an ex- connection by every indication is 
planation as trat. alrea.dy squeezeq tightly betwecn 

But when the fi'acas was over two Chinese held areas in sou tl}
and the amendment passed, Sena- weslern Kwangt\mg. Last reports 
tor Hatch added: "trnfortunat.elv placed Chirlesc 10rces to Wuchow. 
there has been exhibiied today oh main interior west river port, and 
th~ floor of the United States sen- In Tengyun. an imborlant west 
ate a great 4esire 'on; the part of river town west of Wuchow. 
the ~enators to cu.t off debate and Present and imPending Chinese 
limit inquirr" He cphchided' a Successes illustrate what Generai 
little ' veheJTlently: "Let 1t never Marshilll \'la~ in mind in recent 
happen again." testi,lhony beJore the house appro-

Sen. Scott Lucas (D .• tn.) con . priatiolls committee when he said 
triouted: "Now ~or the first time I present Chirlese operations werc a 
have learned what we Were voting factpr for consideration in shaping 
upoh In connection with the last final allied vlcto(y plans aga inst 
amendment" the common foe. There Is at least 

Majority Leader Albert Bllrltley 1I •. hlnt in tha~ statement at possl
toid newsmen laler: "There w II s ble revislon of t~e . strateglc dircc
no debate OIl' the iItrlebdtnent. be- Uv~s under which the MacArthur
cause we didn't think It had a Nimitz joint command team is 
pass anyway. I am sure the operating in the event of undis
house wlll take It out." closed possible eventualities in 

Those Jap mllitarlst,s who are rhat may tie so, and In the lonk ClJina. , 
teaching Nipponese school boys run tile Barkley-Hatch-Lucas fac- Recapture ot Liucllow with its 
how to set arid toss hand grenades. Uon may 'feel that no hli~m was -tHrect rail IInp 1'0l\d cont!ICts with 
certainly havlS ln~de the 'future dorie, bllt they knew thnt day that Kunrolng and Indin ancI DUl'mR 
look. mighty darllj tor Hon. Jap thlly,had b~d takei'i ovl!t th6 Plir~ ~u\1'P1y , lIo,~~ cbrtain1y could 

. Schoolteacher. . . . 1iah)eht~ liurBles '" .. . le.ad .to .earJ!> expilBSion of General . . , 

,hlrela, 
7:110 II. In.-II ll. m. 
Schedules of hOurs for other iii

p&rtinental libraries w 11 be Pot,," 
on the doors 01 each llbrllry .. 

Reserve books may be .nth· 
di'awh for overnlgh~ use at 1\ .,. ,lit 
01'1 FridaYs ahd at 4 p. m. on S.t
urdays. 

R. E. ELL8WOIl'I'B 
DIreetIr 

OPENING OF ART EXIII'8MOIf 
An exhtbltlon of contern'porlr, 

paintings will be formally openid 
in Iowa Union and the art build
ing Sunda ,June 24 at 2:3'0 p. II\. 
At 4:30 Prof. L . D. Lon,n\~ wit) 
~nell k 1n the maIn lounge of w-. 
Union interp[etln, th'e exhlbltl9D 
and dlscuaaln, trend. in cont.· 
porary art. 

EA.L E. 81 ...... Dlreettr 
choal or Fine Ar" 

WO"'N~ aavttEADONAL , 
SWIMMING 

&-1l:30 p, m. Dally. 
10-11:30 a. rn. Sat\l\odIT' ~~i. 
RecreUlonl1 Iwimmllll ,""om 

are Ol"tn to an women et\Kttnt\t, 
rlculty, rlll!ult, -Nlve., wtv .. .
,radu.te Itudenll and .dmln~"," 
live ataft t'nemberlo. 8t~ 
Itlould prMent tMlr idenllflcaU'f 
aarClI to \.M m'atron for IdmI\t.a,. 

M.OLADYIJ.CO'1"l' ..' .. 
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Round-Table, Panel 
To Close Conference 

SUI Latin Americans 
To Participate Today 
In Discussion Program 

· A round table on inter-Ameri
c;an' atrairs and Q panel discussion 
on "Inter-American Understond
In, Through Cultural Cooperation" 
11'\11 bring to a close this morning 
the university's third annual con
l.rence on Inter-A1'l'Illrica n altalrs. 

Dr. George V. J, Denny Jr., who 
Ip()ke 19st night on 'Irs This Amer
Ica'. Century" will be leader of the 
round table discussIon at 9 o'clock 
this morning In the 'senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. Or. M. Willard 
Lampe, director pI the schooi of 
rtUgion, w!l1 preside at the meet-
in,. • 
• The panel disCU8~ion at ) 0:30 
will be in charge of 'Margaret Ems, 
counselor to foreign students. Par
jicipants In the pal)el WJll be . stu
dents from Latin America now en
rolled in the universily. They are 
Hilda Chen-Apuy, Costa Rica; 
Jaime Montana, Colombia; Berta 
Pareia, Peru; Dr. Paulo de Barros 
Funca, BrazJ]; Carlos Troetsch, 
Panama, and Le<)nldas Saavedra, 
Panama. Mrs. K\lrl ]i:.,beib, a rep
resentative of the Pan American 
league of Iowa City, will also be 
a member of the discussion group. 
The' program will be broadcast 
over station WSUI, with Prof. 
Jlruce Mahan, dirtll)tor ot the ex
tension division, presiding. 

8es lonll Well Attended 
Yesterday's conference sessions 

In Old Capitol were we1l attended 
by students, faculty and towns
people. Dr. E. A. Gilmore Jr., ot 
the division of River Plate affairs 
in the state department, discussed 
"Postwar Economic Outlook 101' 

South America" and Dean Robert 
1!edlield of the University of Chi
cago spoke on "Race and Class in 
Latin America." Prot. Paul R. 
Olson 01 the college of commerce 
introduced both speakers. 

Prof. E. K. Mapes ot the ro
mance languages ·department was 
the speaker at a banquet yester
day noon for conference partici
pants and visitors, discussing "In
dian Civilizations in the Valley of 
Mexico." President Virgil M. Han
cher presided and introduced Ra
fa el de Silva, Chllean pianist 
whose recital Thursday night 
opened the conference sessions, 
D~ctor Gilmore and Dean Redfield. 

Margaret Ems, adviser for for
eign students, presented Latin 
American students and four Cana
dian representatives who were 
present for the conference. 

Professor Mapes gave the his
tory of the Indian civil!zation in 
Mexico, telling how historical rec
ords by word of mouth developed 
into written records. He described 
the various types of buildings 
which each tribe destgned and last 
of all related the history of the 
cultured civilization of the Aztecs. 

Dr. Gilmore 
"We can adopt a degree of op

timism about the future of the 
South American nations greater 
than that. with which we can view 
other areas," said Dr. E. A. Gil
mQre yesterday morning. "Pros
pects 101' Latin American exports 
depend on the kind of inter-na
tional trade policy other nations 
of the world are willing to adopt." 
. It is hard to genera lize broadly, 
Dr. Gilmore pointed out, but South 
American countries have some de
velopments in COmmon. He dis
cussed the character of their eco
nomic life at the outbreak of the 
war, stressing their dependence on 
the exportation of a number of 
primary agricultural materials and 
their continued dependence on the 
Import ot manufactured goods. 

A third feature of South Ameri
can economic lile in pre-war days 
has been the lack of hemispheriC 
markets, Dr. Gilmore declared. 
The influence of foreign capital in 
the exploit.ation of South Ameri
can resources. 

The war has brought about 
many changes, in caUSing a tre
mendous expansion In demand for 
atrateglc materials which South 
America produces, thus Increasing 
export trade. It has also resulted 
In serious shortages of manufac
tured products. 

Industry has been given great 
impetus by the war, but despite 
the favorab le trade balance, ex
ports exceeding imports, the na
tions have not prospered finan
Cially. There are no products in 
foreign states which, they can get. 

Almost every Sputh American 
atate has had to forego Its efforts 
~o balance the budget. But as far 
as the future Is concerned, there 
will be mor coo~rat!on among the 
Latin count.ries, tor they recognize 
the existence 01 many mutual 
problems. There will be efforts to 
tlimlnat the great dependency on 
export. of a tew basic raw ma\er-
1a1s, probably in th\! substitution of 
other marketable products. 

ne,n Redfield on HefrareilY 
The real ditterence between the 

locial heirarchy In LaUn and 
North American countries Is that 
In the former the emphasis is on 
clasl, while in our country the 
atress Is on raclhl origin, accord
In, to Delln Redfield, noted an· 
tbropologlst. 

He pointed out the dlffel'ences in 
race and social distribution of the 
Latin Am rlcan countries and the 
'Anglo-SalCon Americans. There Is 
• luperflcial re$emblance between 
dark-.klnhed people of bot.h cOlln
ut .. ; howevlr, the Iitultion that 
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E. E. Klines Each Boast Hobby-
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Pythian Sisters 
Wife Raises Canaries, HusBand Rabbits To Meet Monday 

By OUbert Lerr 
Dall, I_lUI 8tart Writer 

Many a family can boast one in
teresting hobby, but it isn't very 
often that you find both husband 
and wife with two seperate 
hobbies. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kline, 313 
Colleeg court, raise rabbits and 
canaries. Mrs. Kline, in describ
ing her hobby, canaries, exclaimed, 
"he raises the meat and I furnish 
the melody." 

Since there Is a meat shortajte, 
rabbits should be of great inter
est, for they are a source of a 
fine quality of meat.. The fur, 
which is sold to fur dealers, is 
used for fur coats, it of a high 
enough grade. The cheaper grades 
of fur go into the making of feit 
hats. 

Kline, who is the area director 
of the United States employment 
service, is the president of the 
Iowa City Rabbit club. The organ
Ization has 20 members and was 
formed last April for the purpose 
of assisting members with prob
lems and fostering further inter
est in rabbi~ raising. 

Prize Wlnnlna Rabbits 

.. ... .. ... ... ... * * * The Athens Tpmple No. 8l , 
Pythian Sisters will meet at 8 
p. m. Monday in the K. of P. hall. 

. Earl Calln will be in charge 
of the ocial hour to follow the 

meeting. 

Women' RUef Corps 
oulheasl e!!tion of the 

L agu of Women Voters informal 
discussion group will not meet 
Monday as previQusly planned. 
Th me ting has b en po tponed 
until a lot r dllt 

Old Gold Theta Rho GlrlJ 
Th Old Gold Theta Rho girl 

will compl Ie an election oJ oUI-
s at n ml' ling to be h Id at 

7 :30 p. m. Monday at the Odd 
Fellow hall. Plans for II haYride 
will b dl~cu);!<ed. Mrs. Glen L. 
MU1'dock, assislant adviser, will be 
in charge of the m ling. 

TO 
WED 

JULY 21 

MH. AND MH . V. L Pem~rlen of West Branch, annOUDce the en-
Learue of Women Voters rarement and approuhlnr mAnl re of their daurh r, Beulah. Ie 

Clark DeHaven of Chlcaro, III., IOn of Ir. nd Mrs. Glen Dellnen of 

h 
Th wom

l 
eln's Retillef c

t
or

2
Ps will Dana, Ore. The " 'edcJlnr wllJ laJee plaee In WHt Bran h JuJy 21. Mlu 

ave a ~oc a mee ng a p. m . P I d t 1 Ih II t I th I _It T sd . th USO t th emberion a rra UB e 0 e (0 ere 0 omrrercp a e n venN y 
~~m::;n:~ b~i1ding. ~~~~a~ge o~ I of Iowa and l! now I'mplond In the national ortire of the Blue Cr 

the meeting will be Mr:s. Fred bot»ltalluUoD plan In Chlcaro. l\fr. DenBv n a ltended Ihe Onroa 
M'll h . d h tate collere at Comvallls. Ore., nd Is employed In a hlcaro bo pltal. IeI', C Birman, an er com-Many of Kline's rabbits have 

won contest prlzes, His entries 
have won in Kansas City, Cedar 
Rapid:s, Fairfield, Macomb, Ill., 
and Pekin, 111. More recently, one 
of the rabbits which he raised and 
sold to Elmer Swaner, the club 
vice-president, placed first in a 
class of 45 at MinneapOlis, Minn. 

Kline, who raises New Zealand 
whites and champagne d'argent or 
French silvers, advises line breed
ing for the best results. Breeding 
of brother with sister should be 
avoided. Line breeding is the mat
ing of the offspring with the par
ent rabbit. 

CANARY RAISING is the hobby of !\frs. E. E. Klin e, 313 College court, who exclaims, "he raises the 
meat and I furnish the melody." Starting In April, 1944, she now has 85 canarie. he is pictured above 
reseUin, tbe cage contalnin&' 'Fibber' and 'Molly.' her favorite red-oran,e canaries. All of the &Town 
birds are named dter radio character:s. Kline make s all of the equipment, while Mrs. Kline takes care 
of the feedin, and breedln,. 

mittee, Mrs. Frank Lawis, Mrs. 
Emily Haney, Mrs. William Muel
I r, MI·s. Cecil Mullinnix, Mrs. 
John M ehler, Mrs. William Pari· 
zek and Mrs. Joseph Parizek. 

Colonel Koster 
Returns From Europe 

SUI to Play 
Tonight al 7 

Margaret Allen Named 
President of Student 

Nurses Organization 

Margaret All n, N4 of Cedar 
Rapids. wa named pr Ident of 
th Student Nun- organization 
at a m ling Thursday night 

In order to meet the specifica
tions set by the American Rabbit 
and Cavy Breeder's ossociation, he 
advises rigid culling. Thus con
sidering the factor:s of meat, fur 
and fancy for special types, the 
rabbits which prove poorest are 
eliminated. All of Kline's breed
ing 'Stock is registered. 

How All Are Started 
Kline explains that he started 

rabbit raising "because I like the 
meat." He started raising rabbits 
in October, 1943, and at firs t used 
cross breeds. He gradually dis
posed of the cross breeds and re
placed them with superior regis
tered stock. His total stock today 
totals 45, but normally there are 
about 60. 

The rabbits are fed commercial 
pellets and green feed. They are 
housed in a hutch, which is a home 
made pen composed of wood and 
wire. The floor is covered with 
wire and wood. There is an aver
age of six compartments or holes 
in each hutch and the average hole 
is approximately two and one-half 
by four feet. 

Fur Lined Nests 
A nest the size of an apple box 

is used for the nursing of baby 
rabbits. Straw is placed in the 
nest and the doe replaces the 
straw in the center of the nest 
with fur from her body. The fur 
is used to keep tbe ba by rabbits 
warm, but in the summer the doe 
has the tendency of using too 
much fur to cover her offsprings. 
The result is that the rabbit-

raiser must be sure to remove the 
surplus or else the baby rabbits 
will smother to death. 

A rabbit may live to be seven 
or eight years old . The doe is 
normally capabie to breeding for 
two years and is old enough for 
mating at about eight months. A 
normal kindling is about eight to 
ten. The doe usually has three or 
four litters a year. 

Above all, Kline advises strict 
sanitation as important for good 
breeding. 

Mrs. Kline's Canaries 
The other hall of the family, 

Mrs. Kline, also holds down her 
end very capably. She started her 
hobLy a year ago th is spring, with 
three pairs of canaries. Today her 
assortment oC cinnomon, apricot, 
white, blue and red-orange ca
naries totals 85 . In breeding, a 
cross between the Hartz mountain 
and the roller canary WII3 used. 
The singing of the former bird is 
comparatively loud and harsh. 
while the singing of the JaUer is, 
as the name suggests, a rolling 
sound. Thus the cross develops a 
much prettier song. 

All the equipment which is used 
for the housing ot lhe birds is 
home made. Kline makes the 
cages, pans and perches and thus 
contributes to Mrs. Kline's hobby_ 
There are 12 breeding cages, each 
)0 by )5 feet and three flight 
cages, ) 9 by 36 feet. 

In each of the breeding cages 
is a pair and the fledgelings. It 
takes about 14 days for the eggs 
to hatch and Ilbout 21 days before 
the fledgelings start leeding them
selves. 

Glass Ergs Substituted 
The female lays an agg a day, 

an~ Mrs. Kline replaces ellch egg 

exists between the two is strik- Senor de Silva continued the 
ingly different. discussion by saying that the Latin 

He went on to say that one of American as a rule has an infer
the tests of dl11erence is that in iority complex and because of that. 
Guatemala the Indians are com- complex he tecls aggressive to
pelled to work on roads. Occasion- ward his northern neighbor. 
ally a white man is found working The interchange oC students be
with them. This man is regarded lween the two countries has been 
as an unfortunate and his social one-sided, claimed de Silva. "We 
position is impaired not because he have sent many more out than 
was working with dark-skinned have come in. I think it is import
people, but merely because he had ant that young people should be 
to work. "In the United States," sent to Latin America. In this way, 
said Dean Redfield, "possession of I believe a better understanding 
Negro blood is absolutely a block." cou ld be developed. 

He pointed out that in Latin "I also think that each univer-
America the essential social struc- sity shou ld take care 01 sending 
tUre can be diagramed by hori- its own represenCatives and ma
zontal lines separating the social terial. The culturnl propaganda 
classes. Certain peoples are in the that. comes through official chan
upper, middle or lower classes. nels from Washington, D. C., is 
This difterenetiation is not a bar- not representative of the genuine 
rier, however, since moving from culture of the United Stntes," he 
class to class is possible. declared. 

Norlh American DlIItloctJoDII Senor de Silva said tha t Lalin 
In North America, the diagram Americans had the "feet-on-the

would be one of the distance be- desk-hat-lipped-bnck" idea or the 
tween the Negro and the whites American businessman. Asked if 
which is impenetrable, or a dia- Latin Americans change their 
gram of vertical lines with the ideas after they ha ve been here; 
negro and white societi!!s paraUel, said, "Frankly, I have never seen 
each containin( its own social di- such cultured nnd uncultu red peo 
vision.. pie in one place bero/·e." 
. The speaker discussed many Advises Travel 
phases ot race and class problems . A Latin-American member of 
and concluded: "The best way to the audience advised that Latin 
express this thoulht is that Latin American students who come to 
Americans believe t hat there this country be given a chance to 
should be social distinction, and travel to give them a broader un
there is; Ihey believe that there derstanding. 
should not be racial dlIferences, Professor Olson agreed with de 
snd there are not. In the United Silva that exchange of students 
States, we believe there should be and exchange of cultUl'al facts 
social distinction and there is; we will help, but in his estimation the 
believe there .hould not be racial ecenomic sit.uation of Latin Amer-
distinction, and there isl" ica is in bad state; hence the 

St1QlMll18. standard of living is low. 
Dean Redfield began the discus- "America. must develop these 

sian. by explalnllll the differences countries so that the standard oi 
between Intellectual, social and living can be raised. When this is 
economic values of the two coun- C\one the cultural level will also 
tries. "In Latin American (overn- be raised," he said. ' , 
ment, politics is not 80 much a Capitai must go to Latin Amer
m,tter of Issues as much as it is ica but not in the way that it did 
a matter ot personalities," he said. before. "We must not go there to 
"A Latin American likes to follow give the impression that we intend 
a *trolll man no matter what kind to exploit the people. We must 
of will that man has. He likes a give the (mpression that we want 
leader w~o can Itand by himself to help. Whether it should be done 
ind apeak for htmaelt, aUhou,h by private capital or by govern
this rnay make tbe loveroment a ment capital is yet to be seen," 
llttlelhaq." ______ Professor Ollon concluded, 

Veteran of ) 0 months oversl'as 
duty with the infanlry with the 
infantry in the European theater, 
Lieut. Col. Samuel W. Koster, 25, 
returned Lo the United States June 
19 aboard an Air Transport Com
mand trans-A UanUc plane at La
Guardia Field, N. Y. His wile. the 
former Cherie Kadglhn, 4~1 S. 
Summit, has gone to Chicago to 
meet him and both 'are expected 
to rctu'fI1 to Iowa City. 

Lieutenant Colonel Koster wears 
the Combot Infantryman's Badge. 
PurpJe I1eart, the Bronze I' and 
European Theoter ribbo with 
three campaign storR. 

I Students in Hospital 
Gerald Cahalon, D3 of Hllrpers 

Ferry-C22 
Derdena Wells, Nl of Monte

zuma- Second We~t 
Margaret Rockwell, Nl of Lake 

Mills· Second West 
Ceorge Phetteplace, L2 of Des 

Moincs-C4t 
VlsltinK Hours 

Private Patients )0 a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Pntients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 
p. m. 

No visitors in isolation ward. 

Prof, C. Seashore Jr. 
Leaves for West 

RABBIT RAJ ING is the hobby of E. E. ICIine, who Is president of the 
Iowa Clty Rabbit club. lIc is pictured above with his prize winning 
does, three New Zealand whites. Starting with cross breeds In October, 
1943. Kline has specia lized in line breeding of rabbits. "Is rabbits, 
which at present total 45, have won contest prizes in Kansas City, 
Cedar Rapids, Fairfield and !\lacomb, 1tI. 

Prot Carl Seashore Jr. has Jeft 
for Denver, Col ., Washington, 
Oregon and California, a J L e r 
spending a few days hcre in the 
home oC his parents, Denn and 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Lllln 
street. Julianne Seashore, who ac
companied her lather here from 
Slate College, Pa., will remain 
with her grnndparents for the 
summer. 

wtih a glass egg until the entire 
clutch is laid. Then the rcal eggs 
are returned, thus making it pos
sible for aU the eggs to hatch at 
one time. 

The female canary breeds about 
four to six eggs in a nest, and 
raises about three nests a year. 
The mating season is Irom Mnrch 
through June. Poor weather this 
year hns limited the number of ca
naries. Warmer weather and es
pecially sunshine is preferred. Mr.; . 
Kline remarks that "when the sun 
shines, the birds will sing; but 
when it is dark and rainy, they 
will hardly make a peep." 

Birds Trained to Sing 
Afler the 25th dny, the birds are 

placed in the flight cages. ·A t 
three months, the birds nre pIncerl 
in separOlt.e cages in order to en
courage s inging. One cage is ploced 
n(!:d to another, with a trainer in 
one ond a young canOlry in ::tn
ot.her. 

The birds are fed commercial 
canary seed, ol'anges, conots and 
cracker crumbs. At about six 01 

eight weeks of tel' hatching, the 
birds moult out their feathers. 
Three or four monlhs later, they 
moult again, making the (enthers 
darker each time. Finally, the 
birds mout for the last time at 
about eight months of age. 
As a precautionary measure, the 
cages are covered with oil cloth in 
order to prevent the birds from 
catching cold while moul ting. The 
older males ore kept apart, thus 
preventing them from f~gh tillg 
among themselves. 

The male at eight months, if 
fully moulted and lmined, is old 
enough to be sold. The female is 
retained for further breeding or 
shipped to a bird company, since 
she cannot be trained to sing. 

At present Mrs. Kline's chief in
terest is in the development of a 
s pcial type of red-orange canary, 
which takes about three years to 
get. a good start. 

Brenner pass is the lowest and 
one of the mos t frequented passes 
acrOlS the Alp'. 

Sailors Fined $10 
For Disturbing Peace 

Vincent Sczccinski n n d Thomas 
H. Gore, sailors stationed at the 
pre-flight school, were lined $10 
each in police court on charges of 
disturbing the peace. 

While in the west, Professor 
Seashore will enroll in engineer
ing courses. He is assistant pro
fessor of industrial engineering nt 
Pennsylvania State college. 

AIR. AND MRS. W. lobn Foster, who were married Monday at 4:3' 
p. m. In SL John's EplllClopal ehurcb In Cedar Rapids. Mrs. 
Fosler, the former Ann Lenllen, daurhter of Mr. ad Mn. Verdi 
F. Lenzen of Cedar Rapids, was ~duated 10 April from the Unlvenlty 
of Iowa, where she was affiliated wltb Delta Oamma IOrority. 
Mr. Foster Is a senior In tbe eollele of medlelne at the University 
01 Iowa, where he II aflllated with Alpha Kappa Kappa and 81(111& 
Nu frat_rIllU ... The eOUIII. wW ~e Ja Iowa CUr:,_ 

The first II-u.niversity play 
night of the summer s ssion will 
be held thl evening from 7 to 10 
o'clock in the women's gym. 

Sponsored by th wom n's phys
ical education d partmenl, the 
weekly play nights' wall t Ilture 
outdoor por as w 11 as folk 
dancing and oth r indoor activi
ties. 

Floren!!e Owens, guest Instructor 
In th d partment this summ r, Is 
in charge of th n ttvitl . Dr Rn
cll I B ntoll, also gu . t I tructor, 
will a. slst her. 

Wills Admitted to Probate 
The . wills of Edward Douglas 

Squire ond Otto C. 110120 were ad
mitled to probate by Judge Har
old D. Evans in district court y s
terday. 

G'ra(!e Olive, wife of the d
ceasl!d, was appointed executrix 
wlt\;l bQnd In the Squire will. T. 
M. fairchild Is the attorney. 

Olh r offie 1'1 I ted are D nny 
Wnlm r Com, N4 of Corydon, 
(lrst vic -pr Id nt; Dallas Wy nt, 
N4 of Clearli ld, econd vlc-pres
iI nL; Marolyn M leh 1', N4 of 

harh.'s Cily, r to ry; Grace 
ChamlJ rloin Heeg, Not of De 
Moines, trea .-urer ; ollyn Franz n
burg , N4 ot onrad, unlv ralty 
l' PI' .' ntati\>; Zinlt T ylor, N3 of 
Wat rloo, oc:lal (']lairmon, and 
Phylli~ Moor, N3 of IQwa City, 
r CI aUonnl chllirmlln. 

Denny to Be Interviewed 
Dr. George V. D nny Jr. will be 

Int rvi wed by F:dno I/prb. t In a 
p ciat prugram ov r r, dio .latlon 

WSUI lI)(IIY at. 12:45 p. m. 
Dr. Denny i natiollllily known 

n found I' nnd mod rator of 
Americ '. Town M ellng or the 
A I r nd will I d tI rou nd table 
di cu ion on Int r-Amerlcan af
fnl rs thiR morning in the enate 
chamb I' of Id epltol ot 9 a. m . 

So Convenient 
When you 're down town 

and need a little relaxa

tion and a refreshing 

pick-up, just drop in to Racine's Fountain. It's 

right on the corner. 

RACINE'S FOUNTAIN 
Comfortable Seersucker Play press • 

. Helps Girl to Save for War Bonds 

. , 
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Cards Spill Cubs, 51to 2;'1 
Climb to Second 'Place I 
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F ce' (linton 
Compaq, fjr5f 

... Pu"- Sevenlh Win : i 
Those Beloved Bums For Burkhardl : 

'ICilY ~chick ~U9"Qy; 
KCiI;J.' CII,1a1 S/.uka 
S,artiDg 1t",,,lers 

The IO,wa Se.~awks ~~en their 
two day s tand at Clinton today by 
tangling with the Clinton com
pany tQni,ght at the Riverview 
stadium. Although Henry Kaiser 
has failed to finish twice since 
winning in his opening appear
ance against Ottumwa Naval Air 
station, he has had two weeks to 
work on his control, his chief 
source of trouble. 

Coach Carlos Ratliff believes he 
will be ready to face the Clinton 
company tonight. This indicates 
that Steve Stuka will start against 
Schick hospital in Sunday's tilt. 

Sluka allev iated about half of 
Ratliff's worries when he surren
dered only five blows in gaining 
his fourth victory in five attempts 
last wee.k when the Sea hawks 
spilled the Davenport Red Sox, 8 
to O. 

,With only two starting pitchers 
and no reHef pitchers on deck, 
~atlil' thinks th~t Steve Basil Jr. 
might be the ans}Ver to his relie,f 
worries. Steve, the son of a former 
American league umpire, former~ 
pitched for Monroe •. La" in tile 
Cotton States league but has ~een 
out 01 action the last three years 
while serving in the navy. 

l((,""'~~1II111 ". 

/.\e MAy ..Io1'6QVAr... "'S~t:<:ORtlOF 
'1.""'51' 'leAR BV1'" ,4,( HI') PfWse.J-( PAce: 

A~ ~~ se. ~A~ S'~Rf" 

By ,WlliI'N£Y ¥"l'IN The teams rjlted h~hest at the 
iNW YORK (AP) - Like Ihe start of the seaSOn were St. Louis. 

~E .o¥I() ~'l'AIIJ!: Bu~yes, ~htly ,w 0 0 Z Y gentleman who Pittsburgh and Chicago. There
Big Il:en champions in 11144, opened ,ga.zes happily lind inoredulously at .fore, only against one of the sup
~heir summer foo\bllll dr~lls Ithe the bottle whioh he had thought posedly stronger' t~ms _ Pitts
other day with a mete 11.6 <;andi- cOIl~1I,ined on Ii\' soda ,pop, the burgh-are the bums on the right 
cll\tes re'portin~ for ttle ~irst prac- ,B,roQklyn ililoc;\gllr fans are con- side of the ledger. 
tice sess.ioJ;\. te~pla1,irv:: ' Ut daz:ed unbclief their r t k 
A~ &be \~19 *'foe ~ .h..love" lBums, who were ex- It might be c aimed tha jn ta -

_nq UI.e I. t tbat fV" ... ing eight of 12 from the Giants 
8&r." J!I -or-' "Il , ~eqted to ,Pt:ov~de ,"0 more ,ki~k Brooklyn was defeating the league 

I .~ .ha.ve a.qb a ~ .... b4!r tb.~tl a pO.Pl!un and graciQus sakes, leader; a team whlch started out 
of ~~ " ",,MIl ,\VWl. 'f\be ~ ~(e In i1:i.rst }plaoe in t.he Natiotlai to make the race strictly no con-lBuckeye,! ~t1() ~y WJI.Qt lor league. . 
"n !)~ .p.y .. .,.~t - Itt, P-erhaps Ws a I\ba,bby trick to test. 
c~.'l . ~t\l-~b tb.is blel\,fY bliss, ~s nobody But the fact remains the Giants 

Out of the group r.l\Po.l1t~,)105 ;wallts to be pemi.nded he's go~g to had no b1,lsi ness being there. They 
were f~eshmen or tilqse WItI:tout ibaf.e a tooth puUed to\1louow aren't that good a team and now 
preyious v~rsi~ e~.Pllr.i7~ce, so when l;\e's enjoying himself today, gradually are settling to the posi
says the .Ohto State ~ubUc~ty ,re- , but .th.e awakeni\lg must come tion that was pretty generally re
lease. Wh,at·s the reason for tl;lis soo.ner or later atld it's just as well served for them. The Giants are 
obvious "s?ft~~pi~g"? ~te ~he to point out now that tbe Dodgers a sprinting team, but have too 
Bucks afrlUd of IQs~~ \/;leU' con- have stormy w.eatber ahead. They many elderly or brittle gents and 
ference crown to I;ome other I won't always be playing the Giaots tiring hurlers for the long haul. 
school? Apparently so - and we and Phils. The Giant pitchers seem to be 
have a hun<;h thllt tl'\ey rather tear That is the bums are in the lead singing "just a'wearying for you" 
the Gray F'()x lind his hoard of now chiefly because of these two to the batters along about the 

, Golden G~hers to tl;l.e north of us. clubs which they can wham al- seventh inn ing every day. 
Old foxy Bernie Biermal). is b~ck most 'at will. More than half their The Dodgers may fool everyone, 
and you can be assured that Ml.D- total victories have been registered themselves included, and step out 
nesot~ will be .out .to make foot- over Philadelphia and New York. and knock off lhe Cards, Reds, 
ball h~story agam thlS year as ,they The only other team over Which Braves and Cubs with enough con-
have ill the past. they hold a victory edge is Pitts- sistency to stay at the head of the 

Five Vllter,aDI . burgh, which they have beaten five field, but In view 01 theiL' past ex-
~he poor ieuc,keyes ,have to ,b~II, tim-es While losing twice" they periences with these clubs thc 

thelr teaAJ, aroUl;ld flV~, ,r~W~ caught the Pirates early When Bums aren't going to have the joy 
v.etera.ns. 'They incll,lQ.e W~ld iB.ill Frankie Frisch's team was having ride they had with the Giants, or 
Uac,kett, Warr.en AmUo,g, ~us~l '4'ouble beating an egg. their first cousins, the Phils. 
ThO.mas, Paul ,Sarll'iIlgh"us. Qnd That leaves four teams to be We sWI think the CardinalS l\OO 
Ollie Cline. Four of iJ;le~ men accounted for and the naked fact the team to be;l.t. Despite their 
w.e):e regl,llars on i1as,t ,y~'s ~8.\Il- is that these four leams each, has player losses a.nd salary disputes 
'piOJ)Sh~p sql.\~d, and ~e f,i,fth- an edge on the bums in games they have been hanging right in 
Swr,iJ;lgh"us, was a merober of the played to date. and there are many there with in striking distance like 
1942 squad. more games coming. a good horse waiting to make his 

In fact he was mo.r~ th9ll a The Dodgers have won three run at the right time. 
I me,ntber. ij:e w~s pr~ct~caJlY the while losing four to the champion As mentioned, though, the Bums 

In the field, Lou Rochelli , who 
hammer.ed his fourth triple of the 
season as pre-flight gained its 
sixth victory last Sunday, was the 
most recent member to exceed the 
.\l00 fig~te. His two blows of the 
day boosted him to a .314 and 
brought the total now baWng 
above .300 to five. 

,_Tl1e_Bj_g s_how_JD,idrikson Win,s B,rowns Dump 
NEW YORK (AP)-Major league 

whole team; 'l'he Ohto -state re- st. Louis Cardinals. They have might be a team ot (iestiny. How
lease doesn t -say .a w{)fd &bollt won two while losing three to Bos- ever. there's no harm in preparing 
Sarr\J;lghaus, ~er than that he ton, and have the same record the fans for the worst. Which. 
was a ll;leIll,l;Ier of tha tJ.~2 l>9uad. against C~ncinnati. Against Chi- from the Dodger viewpOint, prob
. The 1M .. ~ 6~""'w.. cago tbey have won two and lost ably would be losing ~our straight 
.. /.eU.lDc' Il'~ iCUMr • c.- four. to the Giants. 

Luke Majorki, the batting leader, 
also has added. to his advantage 
during the general improvement in 
the averages. He jumped his 
mark to .333 as all of the regulars 
hois.ted their records with the ex
ception of Ed Dietzel and Ha,rry 
JJeason. who went hitless. Ratliff, 
who drove in three runs. two off 
a long triple, and Milt McGrath 
i1re others who reached previous 
highs to .333 and .314 respectively. 

~i~~~~~~nei~~~Udjng all games Despite Grief Tiaers, 10 4, 
National League 

)VJaoIe C9II1l~ ,tAW f~ ~4 ____________________ _ 
WN ~ ~ ~r .. .o
Ap,u:a, ~ ~, by ~ .. ..,. 
~t .9~ IJWere _If. w .. 
Plocl ....... ~J dla ......... '. 

NineHorsesCompele 'Red SOX Down 
At Betmonl Ioday; S -I 0 5 
Jeep Probable Cfloice enalors, il • 

Teams W L Pct. I 0 
Brooklyn .................... 35 21 .. 625 INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Grief- n pener 
St. Louis .................... 31 24 .564 stricken Mildred (Babe) Didrikson 
Pittsburgh .................. 31 25 .554 Zaharias showed what s tuff cham-

Whial) stleDJ.S to ml,lju! the l3AAC\I:
eye staff l;lppCar ridicuJousas they 
try eQ aSSl,U'e the pu./;llic t,h",t 01;1jo 
State wOlJ"t hav.e mucl) in the ~ine 
of a football tea,m l;Iext tall. 

Wi th the general improvement 
at the plate and afield, there itr 
high hope that Kaiser will come 
through and give the Clinton com
pany a workout. 

It seems that Stuka is pretty 
well set, so with everything under 
6eemingly good control, it isn't too 
optimistic to expect the Seahawks 
to return with two games chalked 
up in favor of them. 

Crowe Seeks Assistant 
Coach Clem Crowe is having a 

tough time finding a man to coach 
the Io}Va backfield. Sev,eral of his 
better prospec.ts have been un
available because of service calls. 
Discovery of anolher assistant 
coach to work with him is one of 
Clem's hardest problems before 
summer drill opens Aug. 6. ' Th.e 
line situ~tion is all s,et ,with "Bud" 
Boeringer, ex-Notre Dame ;and De
troit, in charge. 

Chicago ...................... 28 23 .549 
New York .................. 31 27 .534 pions are made of today when she 
Boston ........................ 27 26 .509 accepted news of her mother's sud-
Cincinnati ................... 23 29 .442 den death and then advanced into 
Philadelphia ............... 15 46 .246 the final round of the 16th annual 

A.merican .Lell&'ue Women's Western Open golf tour-
Detroit ........................ 32 22 .604 nament. 
New York .................. 30 23 .566 Unable to make west-coast plane 
Boston .............. : ......... 29 25 .537 reservations until Sunday morning. 
Chicago ........................ 3.0 27 .526 Mrs. Zaharias elected to defend 
st. Louis .............. ....... ,25 26 .490 her title and came from behind to 
Washington ................ 25 27 .481 crush a stubborn semi-final oppo-
Cleveland .................... 22 30 .423 nent, Mrs. Albert Becker of Engle-
Philadelphia ............... 2Q S3 .377 wood, N. J., 4 and 2. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS Thus the saddened lor mer 
Olympic track champion tomorrow 
will meet the same 36-hole cham
pionship rival she trounced at 
Park Ridge, lll., last year-danger
ous Dorothy Germain of Philadel
phia, who today hurdled Carol 
(Babe) Freese of Porlland. Ore., 3 
and 2. 

~11f1,can. League 
Philadelphia 0, New 'fork 2 
Chic~go l-~ , Cleveland 2-0 
Washington 5, Boston 10 

, Detroit 4, St. Louis 8 
Nat/onal League 

Chicago '2, St. r.:.ouis 5 
New York 3-4, Philadelphia 0-5 
Pittsburgh 3. Cincinnati 1 
BoSton 7, Brooklyn 8 · 

Jodlv's Games 

"I know mother would have 
wanted me to try to win this 
championship," declared Mrs. Za
harias. Her mother, Mrs. Hanna 
Reed Didrikson, died of a heart 
attack in a . LO'~ Angeles hospital 
this morning. ' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers for today's major league The Babe. usually jovial in her 

, ga.m.es. with won and lost records fairway tours, was tightlipped and 
Haw~eye CasualJies in parenlheses: . grim throughout her match with 

A d02\Cn , University of ' ~owa ~~ij~ Leane Mrs. Beck.er. Her tautness was 
major "I" men ave cjJed in tAe B~ston at Brooklyn (night)- retlected in the iirst nine, which 
armed lorc..es .and .tel'\ 9thers 'Yt;!/'ll Tobi,n (6~7) vs. Loln.j:Jardi (4-2) ended all even with each contest-
wounded in action, according to New York ' at Philadelphia _ ant carding a three-over par 40. 

the besl availab~e records. AIJ'\Ohg , :Emllle.rich (2-1) vs. Sproull (1-4) craItckeadPPBeaalb'eed onhertheSolrOrtohw w~:~ 
them are some of the best-known st. Louis at Chicago-Brecheen 
athletes in Hawkeye pistol"Y: Nil,e (3-2) vs. Passeau (6-2) or Vanden- she went one down for the first in 
){i,nn~ck, Rar ~0,~ef.S ,f!-J1P ffifro~G1 peFJ (1-1) three 18-hole rounds of match 
L~nd. ,dead; 1P}9 ,'P,om ,arW,er, e!~e Op.ly galJ1es scheduled play over the. Highland Golf and 
Enlch. Erwin ?r~sse, ffowar~ ~~of- ~can r.e",~e Country Club course. . 
i!tt and Ci).an C.oulte,r, w,ounded. Pl)iladelphia at New York - She met the challenge brll-

~nerr (1-4) vs, Page (1-1) ' liantly. though , taking the 11th 
Negro l'llots ~f ~~r 

Fred Smith, reserv,e e.od on tJ).e 
(owa football teams of 1937 a~d 
1038, will be one of the Neg. 1'0 pi
lots of army bombers for attacks 
on Japan. 

Washington at Boston - Wolff with a par-three squaring things 
{7-3) vs. Wilson (3-5) again and then firing relentless 

Petroit at St. Louis (night) - gol[ to bag the 13th, 14.th, 15th and 
Orell (2-3) or Wilson (0-2) vc. 16th-a birdie fOUL' on the 405-
Kramer (6-4) yard 13th, alld par three and fow' 

, Only gatr)es scheduled fqr the 151 hand 16th, respectively. 

i . j . 

- 'EY SPORT! 
W. hi" 100% 

All Wool SWEAT SOX 

fo, Only 50c 

·REMERS 
..... , r~ . s~~~. .Fo~ . '",en & , Boys 

------- ~ ------

BOSTON (AP)- The Red Sox 
caught up with Old Nemesis 
Johnny Niggeling today and, after 
shelling him oft the mound in the 

ST. LOUIS (Al')-Dizzy Trout 
walked three batters, forcing i~ a 
run, was charged with an eno,r, 
and gave up three hits all in the 
fHth inning tonight as the Detroit 
Tigers stumbled before the St, 
Louis Browns 8 to 4 in the opener 
o~ a four-game series. 

In. the fifth after his wild throw 
past third base let Gene Moore 
score. and Len Schulte singled to 
drive in two more runs, Trout 
s lipped a third called strJ.ke past 
Mike . Kreevich. But then he 
walked Vernon Stephens and 
George McQuinn to fill tbe bases 
and forced Schulte over the plate 
by walking Mancuso. 

We rather imagine that th.ey }Vi)! 
have al)otj1.er ch.afflPionshjp team 
'8.Q.d are going out of >their way to 
try and ' bave tb.e public Bl).d the 
other Big Ten -schools belleve ti)a.t ' 
tb.ey wJl1 be just another teal;!;). 
next ~all. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The three
year old turf championshlp. al
ready muddled, will become even 
more so today when nine horses 
compete in the 77th running of the 
$50,000 added Belmont stakes at third inning. went on to over-

Sllqt ..... ! Belmont park. whelm the WaShington Senators, 
After all, 116 mep. ..shOl,lld pro- Three of the entries for the mile 10-5, in a series opener. 

d,uce some playe,rs that are plenty and one-half race trailed Hoop Jr. The Sockers pounded Niggeling 
tough and capable b'!U p~ayers. in the Kentucky Derby. Five of for nine hits and as many r uns 
The Ohio Sliate r.ej.ease said t,Qat them were behind Polynesian In before he was yanked for Santiajto 
CQach Widdoes was surprised ove!' , last Saturday's Preakness. And Ullrich after Eddie Lake homered 
the first-day response. not elCPect- with Hoop sidelined by a leg in- ;"'ith two on and one out in the 
lng more than i!O candidates. What jury and Polynesian not eligible, third. 
could Clem Crowe , do with 80 the race figures to be a scramble While turning in his fifth win 
candidates? We rather expect t hat , for the major share of the $74,250 of the season and his third against 
IQwa would be a rather p()werful p1,lrse. If all nine start, it'll be the Senators, Emmett O'Neill gave 
force in the conference if they had worth $53,250 to the winner. only two hits up to the eighth in-

After scoring their fourth run in 
the seventh, the Tigers loaded the 
bases without success. F'acing De
troit's third relief pitcher, the 
Browns again filled the bases in 
their half of the seventh and 
scored two more runs, and the 
final score in the eighth. 

80 men turn out for summer prac- The newcomers that will chal- ning. 
lice, but still Ohio State is bemoan- lenge ifor championship considera- _ 
!ng the ~act. Oh well! Such is lifc ~ion in the final race of the Ameri- Wash/nrton 
m the BIg Ten! can tUl'f's triple crown are Lt. ------= ______ _ 

ABa H E 

• t • James M. Roebling's Wildlife, 
WE SAID the other day that ' Brookfield from Edward Isaacs 

Detroit AD R ' H E Coach Pops Harrjson was bel,(lliI)~ , BrooMield Farms and Johnsport 
------------- Ti)at was a slight understatement. : of William Woodward's Belair 
Webb. ss .................. 5 1 2 0 The correct word shOUld h.ave beeQ stud Although Brookueld and 
Mayo, 2b .................. 4 2 1 0 .. bubb~n~ oyer". The Hawke>:es Jol:t~sport are sons oi former Bel-
Cullenbine. rf .......... 3 0 1 0 are gOIng throu,gh workouts cla/ly_ mont stake winners, Bimelech and 
York, Ib ................... 5 0 2 0 on the Iowa court. and from th,e Johnstown, they Hgure to be rank 
Cramer. cf ................ 3 0 1 6 r.e~ults of some. of those wor~out:s, outsiders. Wildlife stacks up as the 
Outlaw, If ................ 3 0 0 0 thmgs . are gomg to be mIghty best of the trio off his third back 
Maier, 3b .................. 4 1 1 0 sweet 1.D the Iowa basketball camp of Col. C. V. Whitney's Jeep in 
Swift, c .................. 4 0 3 0 next fall. the Peter Pan handicap last week. 

Case, If .................... 4 
Myatt. r[ .................. 3 
Vaughan, 2b ............ 4 
l(uhel, 1 b .............. 0 
Chipple, cf .............. 2 
Blnks, d-lb ............ 4 
Torres, 55 ................. 4 
Clift, 3b .................... 4 
Ferrell, c ................ 2 
Guerra, c .............. 2 
Niggleing. p ........... 1 
Ullrich , P ............... 1 

1 
0 
a 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

2 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Trout, p .................... 2 0 0 J FJ'etb,men Uo,Pelllls AlthOUgh Jeep failed in the 
Wilson, p .................. 0, 0 0 0 It seems t,hat the Haw)teyes l)ave derby and then passed up the Totals ...................... 31 
aostetler t ................ 1 0 0 0 a bunc;h of f!'eshmen hopefuls thilt P k th d th t m y p 

5 7 2 
O h h rea ness, e crow a a a -

Orrell, p .................... 0 0 I) ~ould please any coac to a.ve 0,1} prOximate 50,000 probably will Bos&on AB R B E 
Eaton, p .. , ............... 1 0 0 0 hIS squad. Head)JIg the lIst IS k.e th of M hmoud the ____________ _ 

Char1~y Maso.n, all-stllter from :a . e ion a Lake, 5S ..... ............. 2 2 1 0 
Totals , ............... ....... 35 '11 J Muscatine. _o-lc-e-.---------- Stciner, 2b ............ 5 2 I 0 
• Batted for Wilso.n in 7th MaSon was a team mate of fiery Metkovich , Ib ........ 11 2 2 0 

little MuwlY Wier at Muscatine pears that Pops will be able to use Johnson, l! .............. 5 1 3 Ii 
~ .,. JI t: and they have been teaming up him on the 1945-~6 squad. Even 'Lazor, rf .............. « 0 2 0 

---'d--I-f---2--0--0--=O with Dave Panner at center, and the name of Danner will help the Bucher, 3b ............. 5 0 2 0 Gutten get ........ '0 1 0 
Martin. It ................ 2 0 0 I) Luke Majorki, Seahawk star. in Hawkeye

t 
cause, ahs I0v.:a 5, Big Ten wCUllberson, d ........... 5 1 1 0 

It 2b 4 2 1 0 practice sessions . opponen s still aven t Jorgottcn a tel'S, c ... ......... 5 
Schu .e'h f .............. A 0 2 0 Different Type Dr Ball the tall blonde lad with the deadly O'Neill. p ................ 3 2 1 0 
Kreevlc • c ............ ill 0 Charley was explaining to your ~ye. Psychologically, Danner will 
Stephens, ss ............ 0 0 Second Guesset yesterday that he aid the Hawks in many ways-
McQuinn, Ib ............ 2 1 f d ' . h 
Mancuso, c .............. 4 0 0 0 and Murray are forced to p\l;ly a and i con ltiO~~ c~~tmu~ as trey 
Moore, rf ................ 4 , 2 2 0 different type of game thaln ):nIost ar~ now, ,hhe HWi ka qUJ 7 a clw 

b • 1 3 0 players beeause ot their s z:e. n- : pomts to. e aw eye scorIng co -Christman, 3 ........ 'S f 
Jakucki, p ................ 4 I 0 0 stead of playing the ball of thhC umn next year. 

board, they wait and pLay it oU t e 
$3 8 • • opposing player'B fingers. We 

T .... ls ....................... watched Wier pull that same brand 
__ 1.___ of ball last year in aig Ten co~e-

Gr •• n SCorM ",,~t tition and brother, it wprked. 
NEW YORK (AP)- Saved (rorr Both Mason and Wier playa Casl 

a sixth round knockout ' by tile breaking type of game, iJltercept
bel, Harold Green of BroQklyn 'Qt Jng passes and bnlakifli up d,rib
up from the floor last nigJtt to win bles. A 'type of iame that will fit ' 
an unanimous IO-round decWQ)'l right well into Pops' system. 
over the veteran Frilzie. Zivlc, qf And '. a~ar.ently, Pops Is well 
;Pittsburgh, at Madison Square pleased with the. way Dave Danne[ 
Garden. is 106king iii th.e workouts, Dan-

Zivic. 32-year-old methuselah ner, the sensational freshman part- , 
of the ring, brought the crowd Qf nEr of Dick Ives.on the 1'43-U 
0,631 to its feet near the enQ of squad, returned from tho armed 
the sixtJl stanza when be drqpped services with a back injury that 
Green with a sav!lie Bock to the has to~ced him to watch his mate 
heart. perform trom the sidelines. 

'The Brooklyn 22-year-old was I Lad r.u, ' Dulner wwW oat 
tlat on his bBhk, I gasping ' fer with 6he Ill'" lor .. t two 
breath. when the bell rang ,at th'e weeki ,ntI it ........ .,. ..... t r ... 
count of fivc. He was drallted to would be able to .. bf .... ... 
his corner. play,r. Ht DIINIer'!I ~ put a 

Then displaying temmabJe '".~ ..... Ie K, eartaa" 'Ulat Pave ..... ·t 
cupcrlltlve powers, he rllllted t.o 1'MII7." . ,,' 
win the laBt·thl'el r.oua4i'i .. - - ~ut .n.o~ ~ve il.o,"_.it apr 

Box Office Open 1:15-11:45 

· qntl:t~ 
STARTS TODAYI 

Total! ... . , ................. 38 10 U. 0 
Washington ........... 010 000 022- 5 
Boston .................... 243 000 01x- IO 

~ 
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~:15 • 
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Cards' Pitcher Snaps 
Cub Victory Streak 
With Five-Hit Game 

--~- 1 
CHICAGO (AP)- The surgm, 

SI. Louis C!111d I nals moved into 
second place ahead of Chicago ill 
the National League yesterday at 
Ken Burkhardt snaPl>cd a five. 
game Cub ~ ictory skein with l 

five-hit pit.ching job to win hill 
seventh game o~ , the year. 5-2. 

The Cards. of( to a 3-0 lead illi 
the fifth. werl1"B,h,ead 3-2 starlin, 
the ninth ~nd neored two more, 
Buster Adl)ms Jingled to right to 
score Red ' i=>fPoendienst and 
Johnny E-J:Op\," who had singled 
ahead of hitn.l.rhe Cubs were oni,y 
one run be/lin9 at the time, alter 
Phil Cavarrella had scored in th~ 
flUh when ~~th he and Peanut! 
Lowrey ha~ w~ed and Micktr 
Livingston '~IHSled. and Lowrey 
hit a homet' "hltO the left field 
field blcaclhe,r,~~ir , the seventb, hil 
th lrd of th~, y1eal;.. 

St. LoU/II " '10'\ AB 
,1 

S~hoenclien sl~1I1f 5 
Hopp, rt 'I .. ,! ..... 4 
Adams. c! .L~.'I1 ........ 5 
KurowskI, 36 .' ..... 5 
Sanders, Ib ..... 1.:. 4 
O'Dea, c ............... 3 
Verban, 2b .'.1' .... .'. 3 
Marion, S5 .... ; ......... 4 
Burkhardt. , p I!.'. ....... 4 

" I 

ChiCl\go 

Hack, 3b .. _ .• :r...... 4 
Johnson, +~ , ... _., .... 4-
Nicholson,r~ "tI-...... 4 
Cavarretta. P .r .... 3 
Palko. c;! . t .. .,,· .. 4 
Lowrey, 1£ '· .... r:-~ .. · 3 
Livingston, c. , .. , ....... 4 
Merullo, ss .'/, .......... 3 
Derringer, .p .,-r""-'" 1 
Beckel' ............. 1 
Erickson, p •. 'I'"'''' .. 0 
,Gillespie "r~' "' .......... 1 
Chipman, p ..... , ...... 0 
Stewart, p .... _:.. 0 

Totals ........ r\ .. · ......... 3~ 

$0,000 WATTS 
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(For Tom • ...". ... '", ... ), 

rl"'t .a\Jlt" CII .... bli ' I .t. h.'1 eklbocll 
m. s. ClhKolt. itree\' III I. eo~ .the, 

Ti. lev. ihber E, ""r1lI, ,a'lOr M.arw. ..... PI.He. t)'lellI" 
0:30 a. m. ChUrc school with ..... r 

classes for all age groups. .. II"fIl:: . Geo," 8n,lI; 
9:30 a. \'1\. Roger Williams fel- ..... " ... a.~r 

l().wshl~ sIble claa, . 9r 1I11lvenlty- i 7 a. m·. I:.ow M9ss. 
'/le persDris wlll m at the atu- f':~b' a( nt. rugl\. MIIss. 
de~t cell fer, 230 N. l't\tDII st~e'et. II 9:4\1 a. m: Low Mass. 

H):30 a. m. Cjlurch sel'vlc\!s. 11"e', DIIll)'" fofasses at' 8 a. m. 
Rev. Eilher E. f>1~r~,.wl\o has~:. I Sat\it'd\lY MII~8 lit 7:30 ~. m, 
tut'n~ frQm OSK~~Q where 1\& ' 
served as dean at the Christian I ,I". ~ ...... ell ... c! 
Le'adershlp training scl\ool sporl- '$t I. M"!,~f .~eet 
lored by the lowl! IrttercJ\urch 'Ite &ev., I:ciw~ NeullJ, Palter 
cQuncil, will predch on "Half- ~ '11k! lin. 1: *. f)onn", 
truths." He will gi ,1\ brll!t report I lUI .... ", ,..ttr 
on the work of this scl\.ool, Wl\1cll II!~ I '. ~" MW' Matis. 
Ii all arlunl project df tll~ Wl1na~ "a'. nt. LoW P.fSB8. 
Ptlln cQlIege campus. 1 0 ~\ nv. H~ l\flIsa. 

A nursery' school (or 10\\1\, n~i~y' ¥as8t!s, it 7 and 7:30 Ii. m. 
chlldre\l is maintahled durlni the .Sa~t'd8r CO~f'ed6lons from 3 to 
houl' of the cll.urchl services. I 'i ~ f'toi'ft. 7:3ti< t'6 8':31) p. ro. 

, p. m. V'espers servlc~ lOr I '" " 
youn. p~bple at \he, student ce,,- I ~\"f C~_~~'I Cllarell 
ter. There will be a soel.1 M\.t\I I Clf~ ...... ~ .treets 
aitel' the ves~rs. I th lev. ~ E. _aerJ, 
t p. m. The high schOQI g\o6Utl , JDiflltfr 

wll meet at the student cel'lte'r 16r 9:30 i .' 11'1. ltilh schoQl I. P. F., 
i bicycle hike. . red by Or. Andrew H. Wods. 

trInity !plscopat Churc" 
326 ~. Collete street 

Th~ Kev. Frederlci M. Painam, 
rec~ 

10:45 a. m. John the :Baptist day. 
Morning prayer and sermou by 
lay readers. A kindergarten is 
maintained at the ~arlsh house. 

Friday. st. Pet~r's day. 
· 7 a. m. Holy C;ommunion. 
· 10 e. m. HQly CDmmunion. 

FIrst Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 

10:;0 I. m. HoUr of morninl 
Worstllp. The millittep will give a 
Communion n'ledication, "Secret 
Resou,"ce,." Slcrelrient 01 HolY , 
Communion. Dedication o~ nj!w 
service stars and one gold star for 
the service ·tIlig. The readers will 
be Frances Dale MelvDld and Ed
w!ir\i Yorba. 

A nur~er>; is maintained during 
ihe hours of morning worship f~r 
the ~onvenlence of parents with 

, small CJlircfre'n. 
6 p. m. The college young peo

pie's ' group will meet at the par
sonage, 725 N. Linn street, for a 
picnic ' supper. 

Wednesday noon. Men's lunch
. eon at the church. 

9.30 a. m. Church school. All de~ 
~lIrtments meet at the same hour. 
Robert C. Wilson, superintendent. 

9:30 a. m. Princetonian class 
taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. FIrst Cllrlstlan Cburch 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taught Z17 Iowa avenue 
by M. E. Steele. , he Rh. Doiii"an Grant Hart, 
, 10:30 a. m. Service of worship' mh.ttter 
with the sermon "Every Person a ' 1 j. ;n. r~ Chri&tian hour over 
Ruler" by Dr. Ilion T. Jones. Station ~MT. . 
Eleanor Wesselink will sing "Jeru- .. 1/:30 •. 'm'. SuMay khobl for all 
salem! Thou That KlUest thl!.' age grDU'ps undet the directiDn of 
Prophets" (51. Paul) by Mehdel- Otis McKray. 
sDh~.. . !. 10:30 II. m. Motning worship 
~.30 p. m. Westmms.ter tellow- and serviCE! Qf Co(nn\union. The 

'~IP vespers. C~therme Covett Rev. DonavAn G. Hart will preach 
wI.ll be the worship. leader. Dr. M . . on ".Jesus's l»inamic SpIrit Still 
WIllard Lampe, dIre.ctor of tM t'icirks." thE! choir \(IlIl sing under 
Ichool of relIglDn, Will speak on the direction of Mrs Doris Sell
tbe case Df Martin NiemolJer. horn. 'Marion Pant~I, organist, 

6 p. m. Westminster Fellowship will play "Voluntary'" by Schu
,upper and social hour with Lois mann and "March In G" by Smart, 
Schaler, Eleanor Wesselink and A junier worship service meets at 
Lloyd Hervig on the supper com- the same time for pebons under 
miUee. 15 years old. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service for the CDn- A nursery i$ maintained fDr 
venience of parents with: small small children. 
children. 3~30 p. ro. Junior Volunteers will ' 
; Wednesday noon Group II wJII meet wlth .Mrs. :Patterson. 
meet fDr a PDtluck lunch and bu9- !j:30 p. m. Young Fidelity group 
iness meeting. wlil meet with l.es Norton. 

---:...k W@tlhesday, 10:30 a. m. Ladies 
First Church or Christ, BeleoU.' aid sbciety meeting at the church. 

'IZZ E. Colleie street Wednesday, 2 p. m. W.M.B. will 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. meet at the church. 

, 11 a. m. Lesson-sermon on the Tlit!re will be no. FDrum class 
subject "Is the Untterse, Includ- party this tnonth but plans are be
ing .. Man, .. Evolved .. by .. A(l1mIC llig mad!! lor a church night pic
Force?" comprising quotatiQns hic In JUly. 
from the Bible and from the Friday, II p. m. Choir rehearsal 
Cbristian Science textbook "scl- at the church. 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mar)' Baker Eddy. 

A nursery with e attepd8nt in 
charge is majntajned for the cob
venience of parentj with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. . 

A reading room is open to the 
public between the hours of 2 and 
5 D'clock every afternoon except 
Sundays and legal ho~idays. 

Christian Sclenl!f! radio broad
casts: 

Saturday, 6 p. m. Qver station 
KXEL, Waterloo. 

Sundays, 9 a. m'. bver stalion 
WHO, Des Moines. 

Church of the Nazarene 
'l26 Wa~nut street 

The Rev. Paul W. Somerville, 
pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 Morning w ip with ' the 

termon by the Rev O. T. Corb\!tt. 
7 p. m. Young pie's service. 
8 p. m. Evangel/5th! service. This 

wllJ be the final night of the evan! 
.elistic services which have been 
conducted by the eV. Mr. Cor
bett. 
' Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mldweik 
prayer service. 

Catholic Student Ce,"er 
St. Thomas 'Monl Chapel 

108 McLe~, street 
The Rev. Leonard 'J. Brulmln 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleene,. 
The Rev. J. Ryall BeIHr, Pb. D. 
Sunday Masses at 5:45, R:30 'aM 

10 a. m. ~, 

Weekday Masses at 7 and 8 8. l'l\. 
First Friday Mas es at 5:45, 7 and 

• t. m. ' .. 
Conlessions. Saturday from 3:30 

to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. and before all 
weekday Masses. .1 

St. Mar~'iI (1h.rcl\ 
Z2Z tl. lerfer"ifiiI ~tret!\ 

It. R •• iii..,.. t.rt it Ml!ftIMlrr, 
pastOr 

The Rev. J. W. Schmit., 
alll.tant pastor 

Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Dally Mass s at 8:30 and 7:30 
'.m. 

Saturday Confessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 108:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 'l31l e. m., 3 and 
7:30 p. m. there wi,1l bc al~o~ena 
to Our Lady of Pct1J\!tU\il1t11r>. ' 

First M:elilbdlst Ch\lrch 
.ntlehOn and bul)\111 ue streets 

br. L. t. hunnlnrton and 
lite !lev. t. 1'. tlon, dilblslera 
1I:1~ ' a. m. Church SChDOl under 

Donald Seavy, superintendent. 
Each department meets in a separ
ate mission. The bungalow class 
guest speaker will be Dr. J. A. 
Swisher. . 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with the sermon by Dr. L. 
L. Dunnington, "He Drew a Cir
c,e." The choir, directed by Prof. 
Hel'ald Stark, will sIng the an
thems "1'he WOQds and Every 
Sweet Smelling Tree" by West 
and "To God on High Be Thanks 
and Praise" by Decius. Mrs. E. W. 
Scheldrup, Drganist, will play 
"P,as19rale" by ~ach and "TQcata 
in 0 Mihor" by Nevin. 

A church hour kindergarten is 
maintained during the wDrship 
erviee .' t'* hu~ convlmience of 
parents with small childreh. 
. 4 .p. m. Students and pei'sDns of 

c911ege ' age will meet at the stu
dent Cenler, 126 N. Jjubuqe street, 
for a vesper-picnic. l3etty Melior, 
Bob Brashares and Gwen Wager 
wm ))relreht Ii panet discussion oli 
"What Is CDmmunity?" Marybeth 
Hart'rlian and Bob Payne will be 
Hi cnai'ge 01 tile worship . service. 

6:30 p. m. The YDung Married 
Couples' club and graduate stu
dents will meet for dessert on the 
lawn of the Wesley Foundation ' 
IIl;Inex, 2P E. Market street. Daie 
Dilts will re~w and lead a di'S
cUstion. ~ kicll~nt Writlht's t1uta
biography, "Black Boy." 

Tuesday, 6:15 p. m. The Wes
leyan Service guild will have its 
Innual supper at the home of LQu
Ise Anderson, 109 Grove street. 

Fin' Enr"'" .L"her.n Church 
~1I.ae all. Mar~ Btreet. 

''111~ ~v. 'a\!Ph M. Ilr.r, 
I . laltor 

the iev. J. ii~mllton Dlwson, 
• upply "a.tor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday schooL A mo
tion picture film showing the 
work of the Deaconess will be' 
shown. The R\!v. J. HamlhQn 
Dawson will conduct a class tor 
men on Bible history. 

10:45 n. m. Morning worship 
service wiih the Rev. Mr. Daw
sDn's sermon on "The Voice of 
5tia."· 

TRll)AltY IOWAN. row A CUT. r'O"A ".. PAGE FM 

8&. Paul', Lytheran Chapel 
ielf~non a~d G\Jbe~ "reets 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Suhday schoQl. 

George Denny 10 Appear in WSUllnlerview 7:30 Sportatime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Beyond Victory-What? 
8:15 Album of Az:ttsts 

7:45 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 

1 .. " 
Doug GIant News (WMT) 
Sunset Comer prolic (WHO) 
a R. Gross, News ( KXEL) 

10:30 a. m. Divine service with 
sermon by the pastor on "Demas, 
the Deserter." 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
over station WMT or at 1 p. m. 
over station KXEL. 

Thursday, 7 p. m. Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

Friday, 8:30 a. m. A lecture on 
"Christian Fundamental," in the 
chapel meeting room. 

ZIon Lutheran Church 
Johneon and Bloominlton Itreets 

The Rev. A. C. Phoehl, paltor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Divine service in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"Frope in Times of Affliction." 

Wednesday, 2 p. m. The women 
of the church will meet In the 
church parlQrs to sew for Schick 
hospital. 

Issue License 
A marriage license was issued to 

John Berenak and Eileen Bartleet, 
both of Solon, by the clerk of the 
district court yesterday. 
Co - --

WSUI will presMlt a special in
terview this afternoon at 12:45 
p. m. with Dr. George V. Denny 
Jr., nationally known as founder 
and moderator of America's Town 
Meeting of the Air. Denny ap
peared last night as the first 
speaker on the summer session lec
ture series. The interview can· 
ducted by Edna Herbst of the 
WSUI staff, win be concerned witb 
America's Town Meeting, of the 
Air which was begun by Denny 10 
years alo. He will describe its 

r .... -AJDukaa PaeJ 
"Inter-Anueican Understanding 

Through Cultural Cooperation" 
will be the topic of the panel dis
cussion led by Maruret Ems, ad
viser to foreign students, and pre
sented by WSUI at 10:30 this 
morning.. The discussion is part 
of the unIversity'S conference on 
inter-American IItlalrs. 

TOQAY'S paOGaAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 Dl' 2 dl,.... 

10e per line per dQ 
I eGnaecutive dB,._ 

7c per line per d., 
II colIBecutive d.,._ 

Dc per Une per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per da,. 
-Filure II word. to Un_ 

Minimum Ad-2 Un •• 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. inch 

Or 15.00 per manU. 

--------~--------LOST Alm 1'OUl'fl) 

LOST: BJllfold In or between 
wDmen's gym and Currier. Keep 

mQney. No. questions asked. Call 
Currier x8138-Arlene Kirchoff. 

LOST: Gold-capped Parker "51" 
fountain pen. Dial 3147 or 4191-

Also, Wilson tennis with initials 
H. R. H. Reward. 

, LOST: Set of keys on linked chain 
and ring. Call x8330 or leave at 

Currier south desk. Reward. ' 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room, 

Men. Hot water. 14 N . .rohnson. 
Dail 6403. 

WORX WANTED 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowing. 

8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 N~'S, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Stale Teachers associ-

ation 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Platter Chats 
9:50 Sing for the Seventh 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 

1:f5 Ne-. n.e Daib I ..... 

NETWORK WOBLIGBTS 
8:" 

Seventh War Loan Program 
(WMT) 

CllI! Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Anti-Saloon League Program 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa- (WMT) 

vorites Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
10:30 Inter-American Un d e r- H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

standing through Cultural Co- 6;11 
operation America in the Air (WMT) 

11:15 Fashion Features News (WHO) 
11:30 Hasten the Day Leland Stowe (KX£L) 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 6:U 
121:38 NeWB, The Dally Iowan America in the Air (WMT) 
12:45 Victory Views Bam Dance CarniviJl (WHO) 
1:00 Musical Chats Eye Witness News (K.XEL) 
2:00 Treasury Salute 'I;" 
2:15 The Bookman Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
2:30 Light Opera Airs Variety Hall (WHO) 
3:30 News, The J)all,. Iowan Early American Dance MUJIc 
3:35 Drum Parade (KXEL) 
4:00 With the Authors 7:15 
4:15 Chester Bowles Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies Variety Hall (WHO) 
5:00 Children's Hour Early American Dance MUJIc 

'J;'ruth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:" 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

1:15 
Hit Puade (WMT) 
National Bam Da.nce (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

1:31 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
To Be Announ~ (KXEL) 

1:t5 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Bam Dance Frolic (W}lO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:" 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

';15 
Al Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) .:s' 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Kay Starr and Larry Stewart 

(KXEL) 
5:30 Musical Moods 'I:" 9:t5 
5:.5 News, The DaU,. lowall The FBI in Peac- and War ..... k S' . N (WMT) 

(~EL) 

6:00 Dinner Hour Music (WMT) ~ ... an mglier ews 
Y1L.o'1 I &II Bam Dance Jubilee (WHO) 

6:55 NeWS, The &1''' l' ow Truth or Consequences (WHO) K SI d L Ste t 

1':15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News ( KXEL) 

1.:3. 
CBS Sev~th War Loan Procram 

(WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Na\')' (KXEL) 

1.:.5 
CBS Se\'enth War Loan Program 

(W IT) 
Judy aCnova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Na\')' (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News t rom NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orch ·tra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3. 
CBS Seventh War Lban P roaram 

(WMT) 
San Franci co Conference 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11;.5 
CBS Seventh War Loan P roiram 

(WMT) 
San Francisco Conference 

(WHO) 
Dance Orch~t ra (KXEL) 

12:00 
7:00 Iowa Editors B t P 0 h t ay arr an arry war 

~7~::15~M~U~S~iC~!~Or~M:i:ll:io:n:s ______ ----_os--o_n--o_p_s--r __ c_es_,~r_a_(_XJ( ___ E_L_) _____ (HJ(EL _____ ) ______________ ~ ________________________ __ 
Press News (Wl'ofT) 

POPEYE 

All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BOli
ne.. office daily until 8 p.m. 

CllhcellatiDIIB mUJt be c.Ue4 1D 
before II p. m. 

Must supply mQwer, Call 3609. B LON I> I E 
Experienced lawn~ower. ~~ ____ ~--~---------r~;L~fit)~~~~~~l!nmmnTIITnn~nr.--~~~~~~r---~--iTITID~~~[[rnrnmr,1· 

CHIC YOUNG 

R8IpOnaibie for one incorrect 
tnsertlon onJr. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 
Wanted : Anyone with a car to sell. 

Call J. A. Buchwalter-Univer
sity Hospltal-3111. 

WANTED: Apartment with living 
room, bedroom, bat hand 

r------------. kitchenette for two girls. Call 
1

4192 
WMC Regulations 

Adverllsements for male or H
,'enllal female worken are ear
rled In Utese "Help WanW" 
eol!lD'lllll wUb 'he unden&ancl. 
1111 lbat hlrlnl proeedarH lIbalJ 
eonfomi to War MallPOw.r 
CommissIon ReJulatlon .. 

HELP WANtED 

WANTED-Commercial artists -
Men and Women; good starting 

pay; vacations ; hospitalization; 
light airy stUdio; exceptionally at
tractive working conditiDns ; wide 

WANTED 

Student. to walt tabl .. ~r 

board. Men or women. Ap

ply at Currl.r hall. aouth en

trance. 

variety of assignments assures 
against mDnotony. Firm estab- Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
Itshed 20 years, doing international let, tap. DIal 7248. Mlm1 Youd. 

Wurlu. 
business in hard lines, soft lines 
and furniture. Services to near)y 
2,000 stDres. Unusual QPportunity 
for permanent life work with as
sured futw'e. Experience abso
lutely necessary. Write or call per-

WHERE TO lOY IT 

PLUMBING AND BUTIN'G 
bpen Wor""ln ..... 

son ally, stating experience and LAREW CO. 
submit samples of work. Personnel ZZ'7 E. Wash. Phone 9681 
Dept., Gable Stores, 700 N. Wash-I _______________ -! 

HEJlfB1 

ingtDn Ave., Minneapolis I, Minne- ;:::============, 
SQta. Y I I . J B T T A lET T 

ffRU&1HOP W ANTED: Man to teach physical 
trainlbg and coach in a cDunty 

seat town near Des Moines; also 
wanted science teacher. Excellent 
salaq'. Write BDX C, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Girl for general house-
work, full Dr part-time. Excel

lent wages. Dial 4242 or 5318. 

W ANTED: Farm hand or high 
school bQY able to operate trac
tor .. Jo'hn:sDn County home. Es

sehtial work, Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Stt"Jdent. help at Mad' 
Hatter tea rDom . . Call 679!. . 

WAITRESSES I WANTED 
Part of FuIl Time 

GDod Hours-Good 'Pay 
. BARNES CAFE 

210 East Wash ington street 
(Next to Varsity theater) 

·D1AL 7822 

Edwini S. BoJe-Plaar .... 

MAHER iROS. -TRANSFER 
for tlticient ~urnltui. Koviq 

~ About our • 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
R 3 t ? " .\ 

IT GETS · RESULTS 

You don't baT. a thin; '0 
worry CIbout .. you let a 

I>aIly IowClll wa' ad do lb. 

Job for you. Why Dot haT • 

your ad lIIMrted tomorrow? 

Call 4191 
Classified Dept. Daily. Iowan 

t_.... ~- ~ { • ! f f • r 

ROO,M AND BOARD 

1 iDLD YOU WAS TRYlN' 
'10 SLEEp, AND 10 SCRAM 
aUlA I1ERE WITH 'lOUR.. 
.5QJEAL BALlOON ••. ,13O 

HERE'S SQY.ETHING 10 
., STAPJ' 'IOU ON ill/WAY, 

BEFORE I ICE '!OlI wrrn 
AHOTIIE~ PUNOl! 

8y GERE AHERJI 

FEElS JES' UI(IO 
A F~Y WALKIN' 
ON YA fACt;., 

WHEN YA NAP IN 
A HAMMICK! 

CARL ANDtBSOIl 

PAUL ROBJNSOl 

OLI> HOME TOWN Iy ST ANLE f 

.'0 

ILTANL~ 

, , ~'. I ~ 
. MARSHAL 0Te'f W"'LKE~ DANES A 8A~1N - , ' 

, • # 

, • I , ................ n;an """"'!.11ft .... ~ -.m U"I",,-
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Navy Pre-Flight Answers Call- YANK OFFICER WEDS GRANDNIECE OF RUSSIAN CZAR Governor Blue 
To 'Address 
Peace Officers 

Personnel Buy Independence Day Bonds. 
,. 

Governor Robert D. Blue has 
accepted the university's invita
tion to address the ninth annual 
peace oUicers' short course and to 
inspect the various sessions Mon
day, Prof. R. M. Perkins of the 
law college announced yesterday. 

The governor regards the entire 
project as extremely valuable as 
well as intel'esting and says that 
he intends to get first hand knowl
edge of it," Professor Perkins con
tinued. 

With the governor at the open
ing sess ion Monday morning will 
be President Virgil M. Hancher, 
who will give the welcoming ad
dress; Attorney General John M. 
Rankin and Commissioner' R. B. 
Laird of the department ot public 
safety. 

Instruction in the ninth annual 
peace officers' course will be given 
by a staff of 67 persons, The pro
gram will include 15 laboratories, 
14 lectures, four special classes, 
two panel discussions and a moot 
court which involves solution ot 
a simulated crime. 

The Iowa Pre-Flight school 
started the navy's Independence 
day cash war bond sale off to a 
good start yesterday. "B 0 n d s 
Away!" is the slogan for t,he drive. 

The beginning of the drive at the 
school found navy personnel close 
to the $ 15,000 mark in their total 
purchases since the sales ni!gin for 
the Seventh War Loan drive. 

The goal for the s tation is to 
average a bond per person 'and to 
eclipse all previous bond sales rec
ords. Workers for ·this drive in
clude all navy personnel-officers, 
ship's company" cadets, student 
aviation pilots and civilian em
ployees. 

One of the highlights of the 
drive at the base will be the opeh
ing of the war bond booth in the 
Quadrangle lounge on Monday 
with a staff of USO girls on duty 
each weekday from 11 :30 a. m. to 
1 :30 p. m. and from 6 p. rt\. till 
7:30 p. m. Over the June 22 to 
July 7 period, the United States 
navy is planning to accumulate a 
total of eighty million dollars 
through war bond purchases. 

¥ ¥ .. * * * 

;' 

PRINCESS XENIA ROMANOF', 26, grandniece of the late Czar NIcholas II, and First Lt. Calhoun An-' , 
crum, Jr., cf Camden, S. C., officer In the U. S. Army, are shown as they were married In the Rullian ' 
orthodox church In London. The bride hal been a British subject since 10S8. The grooM, Ion of th. , 
late Lieutenant Colonel Ancrum of the U, S, Ma.rlne Corps, will return to Army duties In German, 
after a honeymoon. This Is a radiophoto. (Jnternationll Soundllbolo) 

BONDS AWAY Is the slo,an for the Navy Independene'e Day War Bond drlve being staged at the Iowa Chopek Legion Post 
Pre-Flight school. Shown In the plcture Ilcceptinr a check from Comdr, George D, Fitzhugh is Lieut. John To Have last Chow 

Legion post, No. 17 will hold lhe Major OHo GUlsh will speak at 
last weekly chow f 01' thi s year lhe meeti ng on "Fighting the Jilll 
Monday at 6:30 t). m. In the Legion 

F, Senn, war bond officer for the drive. quarters of the Community Cen- and Malaria A1Qng the 'BIII'DII 

"These policemen, sheriffs and 
other city and county peace offi
cers come here for hard work. 
They al'e serious about learning 
everything possible. Their know)
ed8e and efficiency greatly Is In
creased because the cow'se is in
tensely practical," said Professo 
Pel'killS, director of the course 
since its beginning in 1937. 

The Roy L . Chopek American ter building. Road," 

-------------~--------~~----~=====~====================~==~-~=-==========================~~====== 

Comdr. George D. Fitzhugh, the 
baRe commanding officer, said, 
"The main idea for buying bonds 
is that each one of us should do 
every single thing, large and 
small, to help this nation's war ef
fort. In our present duty we 
don't happen to be exposed to in
jury and death !lnd the many dis
comforts of the front lines. So let 
us all back our drive 100 per cen!." 

T wen t y organizations and 
groups have ~on t.l'ibuted to the 
instructional personnel. They come 
from the FBI, Iowa department of 

Des Moines C of C 
Adds $500 to Fund 

For Kinnick Memorial 

public safety, Unitetl States secret The Des Moines Chamber of 
service, federal bureau of nal'cot- Commerce presented Jack White, 
ics, national safety councll, pollee president of the Iowa City Junior 
departments in seven Iowa cities Chamber of Commerce with a $500 
and the Iowa State Bar associa- ' check for the Nile Kinnick Schol
tion, arship fund in Des Moine!! Thurs-

The moot court, on a scale never day. 
attempted before here, will fe.a- Carl Cacciatore, state Junior 
ture a crime set up by FBI agents Chamber of Commerce president, 
Ernie Kuhnel, E. 'R. Fletcher and has announced plans for state-wide 
Sam Hardy. All the steps of the Nile Kinnick days to be held in 
gathering and presentation of evl- conection with football games next 
dence and the prosecution and de- fall. 
fense will be carried forward. 

Special classes concern police Real Estate Board 
problems, criminal invest.igation, 
crime detection laboratory tech- Urges Rent Increase 

Boy Scout Round-Up 
To Featur,e Contests 
In Crafts, Skills 

Contests in knot tying, signaling, 
water boiling, first aid, knife and 
axe use, ' fire making' and races 
wJ\1 be featurd at the Boy Scout 
round-up' to be held at the Iowa 
City armory Monday night at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Clarnece A. Conklin is general 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the round-up. Members 
on the committee are Harold W. 
TeJlin, F. A. Willie, Irving J. 
Schaefer, Arnold J. Carmean and 
Dr. Loren Borland, 

nique and traffic. These classes F I C' 
meet simultaneously about three or owa Ity Harold Tellln is in charge of all 
hOUI'S daily. The Iowa Junior Bar ..' I physical arrangements; F, A. Wille 
traffic courts conference, is set for A genera] )Dcrease m Iow~ City is in charge of the public address 
Wednesday. ' rents was urged at a meetl?g or system and will be master of cere-

During the course officers will I the real estate board in the as- monies; Reuben W. Scharf will be 
learn of such varied topics as d- sembly room of the Iowa-minois official starter; Irving Weber will 
fense tactics and Judo, trial pro- Gas and ElectrIc company yester- be .official timer, and Dr. Borland 
cedure, criminal evidence, patrol day morning. will handle the first aid tent, as-
t h ' 1 t f' I t .... d Congress has heen asked by the sis'ftd by Explorer Scouts. 
ee mque, a en mgerpr n s au National Association of Real Es- "" 

chemical munitions. • ~en who have been selected to 
Among the labor~torl'es are nar- tate Boards to allow a general In- h 

u • t th h th set up t e equipment Sunday aft-
coUcs, counterfeiting, fingerprint"' ~r::.se m ren roug out e na- ernoon for the round-up are C. 
ing, detection of intoxication, A. Conklin, M. II. Sleichter. Har-
sound nnd communl'catl'ons, fl' re- Charles Morganstern, president I T 'll' 

U f h I C·t b ddt 0 d e 11), Arthur J. Pudgil, Frank 
arms identification, ultra-violet 0 t e owa 1 y oar, state tha Kinney, Dr. Borland and Boy 
light and toxicology. the large housing program pre-

dicted for the postwar period Scouts who wish to assist. 

Inter-Varsity Group 
Plans Service Tonight 

would not come about if rents 
were not increased sufficiently to 
make it worthwhile. 

It is believed tha t the card 
game of bridge originated In 
Greece. 

Only two naval officers have 
ever held seats in the United States 
senate: Commodore Robert F. 
Stockton of New Jersey and Ad
miral Thomas C. Hart ot Connecti
cut. 

Students Support Pro;ect-

Hospital Service Unlimited 
• • • 

"Hospital Service Unlimited" is 
a year-around project of the 
Y.W.C.A. The program to enter
tain youngsters in the Childrell's 
hospital is divided itno three sec
tions for the summer; recreatiomil 
leadership, crlifts arid Sunday 
school. 

In recreational leadership lOy" 
members amuse the childern by 

The Rev. Stanton W. Richardson taking them outside into the sun
shine to play games with them 

.. 11- ¥ and read stories to them. One per-
The Rev. Stanton W, Richard- son can ,take care of about six or 

son, a graduate sludent at Wheaton ten children In this project. The 
college in Wheaton, IlL, will speak shortage of nur$es would melln 
at the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel- that these childern would have to 
lowship seJ.:vice this evening on remain in the ward all day it there 
"How Archaeology Confirms the were 'no volunteers to help. 
Bible." The service will be held AclopW en" WorIJ 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall, at Craft work is specially adapted 
8 p. m. to the patients' abiliiles and ifiter-

The Rev. Mr. Richardson has ests. Thi1; "Y" activity Is ul)der 
been active in the forensic activ- the co-chairman ship of Mildred 
lUes of his college during the past Pischel", A2 of Wellsburg, arid 
year, debaling with the varsity Priscilla Mabie, A2 01 Iowa City. 
squad. He was a member of the I These ~omen plan the projects to 
team which won the Illinois De- be carned out by the patients aqd 
bating league championship and direct the other craft leaders. 
later was undefeated in the IIli- There are lour ela:sses in the 
nois-Wisconsin P~ Kappa Delta Sunday school" roup. which meets 
provincial tournament.. . as a whole fpr sirUIlng and wor-

He was on the University of ship, then divideil into various aie 
Iowa campus las t November par- groups. Women who have signed 
ticipating in the world-pease plans up for Sunday school work are 
conference, and received second teachers and helpers In t~ls de
highest rating among participants, partment. Not only the children In 

The meeting this evening is open the hospital at~end the services, 
to everyone, whether or not he adult patients enjoy them, too. 
is a member of Inter-VarSity. Average attendahce ranges from 

S. R. Harding, Inter-Varsity ad- '65 to 7/1. Mary ElIen West, A3 of 
viser, has invi~ed. the group to llis Savannah, ,Ga., is chairman of the 
home tomorrow afternoon. They Sunday'school pro,ram. 

-Entertains Children 

* * * City to take to the wards. This 
project was successful last year, 
brightening the wards and cheer
ing, the children. 

The hospital program is under 
the" supervision and direction 01 
Mrs. Jean McGuire, recreation di
rector of the children's hospital, 
who works with "Y" members in 
carrying out the various projects, 

1 

Masons See Three 
Current War Films 

Three current war films were 
seen by the Masonic service club 
at their weekly luncheon yester
day . The films, presented by the 
departmeI\t 'of visual instruction 
of the university, were "Fight for 
the Skys,n the stOI'Y of how the 
allieq air forces finally swept the 
Luftwaffe 1 rom the airways. 
"Yanks Battle fol' Okinawa" and 
"BattIe of the Carrier Frankln." 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Viola Seyd~1 

A divorce decree was granted to 
Viola Seydel fI'om Leroy C, Sey
del by Judge Harold D. Evans III 
district court yesterday. 

The plaintiU, represented by 
Swisher and Swisher charged 
cFuel and inhuman t reatment and 
dese~tion. She was awarded th'e 
custody ot their minor ch ildren, 
Donald and Lila Jean. They were 
married Jan. 13, 1921. 

Edward , L. O'Conllflr was the 
attorney lor the defendant. 

will meet at the interurban sta- The Y,W.C.A. ' al~ Is responsible 
tion to take the 2 o'clock Cllr to for movies shown to thl! children 
Cedar Rapids, getting of! at Mt. each Tuesday and Tbl.lrsday by the 
BUrge station. ' visual instruction department. Ttle From . 1.900 to 1942, the year 

--"---.,,... films are spec~l1y selected to be when manufacture of automobiJes 
It is estimated that b~es j:ol1~t- of i!'lteres, to the children in the was halted by the wat', the Amer-

ing nectar ,for ,one pound'tlf'honey hospital . ' , ' Ican automobile industry had 
will.. travel a distance eQl,liva~ept Flew .. 'or Wo..... turned out 69,000,000 cars with a 
tp alm"ost three timet around the Plans are ' b.ln, JTlade tp coll~t total wholesale value of 44 billion 
earth. fiowira from the Plopl, 01 10..... Qollar •• 

'" 

} . 

It do.sn't take any spade work to cultivate this 
kind of Victory Garden! , 

All it takes is common sense. 

If you plant a War Bond that costs you $37.50 
you get a yield of $50.00. The wisest financiers will 
tell you there's no better investment in the world. 
An investment free from every kind of risk-every 
future disaster! An investment that offers you, in 
the uncertain years to come, tangible seCurity guar
anteed by the United States Government. 

I • 

Rich or poor -you cannot afford to ignore the 
rich return your country offers for the loan of your 
money, or the wisdom of this, the shrewdest invest
ment you can make! 

Buy Bonds now when your country needs your 
dollars to help win the war. 

And once your money is aafe and sound in War 
Bonds-don't be tempted to cash them in, Wait for 
the golden harvest you're entitled to- wait till they're 
fully matured! 

.' 

, ~ mHA whA ()(I' R,Atw:r-!wJ' WtI,BfJIHIs 11K klsp6l 
'" 

, . 

, . 
, , 

Iowa Siaie Baak aDa Tmsl CO'i .. . 

Member of Federal Deposit l11turartce Oorp. 

, I 

This is an officid Treasury advertisement-prepared under the au ~pice8 of Trea ury Department and War Adverti ing Counoil 
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